
Housing committee - Steve
Schumacher.

Planning commi~sion - Jack
Osmond, Sam Schroeder, George
Phelps, Randy Pedersen, Sheryl Jor
dan, Merle Sieler.

Adjustment board - Me rn
Mordhorst.

library board - Pat Gross,
Marge lundstrom_

Appeals board - Kurt Otte.

At a Glance
Siren tests

WAYNE - The City of
Wayne will conduct the
monthly testing of the civil
defense outdoor warning
system at 11 :45 a_m. on Fri
day, June 29<

Sirens at each of the city's
six Ic>cations will be run in the
silent mode except the
high/low signal. It will run
approximately 15 seconds at
each location to test the ef
fectiveness of each siren.

July 4 edition
AREA - The July 4 edition

of The Wayne Herald will be
printed early Ouly 3), so ad
vertisers and people wishing
to have articles printed will
need to have the information
into The Wayne Herald by
Monday, July 2.

For more information
about this early edition,
please contact The Wayne
Herold at 375-2600 Or toll
free at 1-800-672-3418.

Centennial dance
WINSIDE· A fund raising

dance sponsored by the
Winside centennial commit
tee will be held Saturday,
June 30 from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. in the Winside audito
rium. Music will be provided
by D & I Sounds of Albion.

Admission is $5 per cou
ple or $3 for singles. The
committee suggests that
those ~ttendlng bring snacks
to shar" during the evening.

Saturday's dance will be
the..final .fund raising dance
before: the July celebration.
Persons wishing to work at
the dance are asked to con
tact dance co-chairmen lori
lange'1berg Or Cynthia Fre
vert. I

Weather
I

lv.n Smlthi 2nd 'grMle
Uu",~conco"',

Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through. Sunday; chance'
of mainly afternoon and night
time' thlmder storms; highs,
100s Frlday,upper-80S by
Sunday, lows, 60s.· ,

Shakespeare
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College theatre will
present the William Shake
speare play "The Comedy of
Errors· July 4 at 2 p.m. in the
Willow Bowl on the WSC
campus. The event is free to
the public.

Additional shows are
scheduled for July 3 at 6:30
p.m. and July 5 at 6:30 p.m.

Mayor appoints
several to head
up committees

The Wayne City Council dealt
with several matters during Tues
day's meeting. Additional topics
included:

• Reyiewifl9 a, request for a
special designated liquor permit
from Darrel Moore, doing business
as The Varsity. Moore, who
attended the meeting, said the
permif would be used for the
wedding of Dan Berringer and
Shelly Boyle.

• Approved. tr.e . mayoral ap
ointments of the,JafIowin :

l-O~ALDELlVERY ~o - NEWSSTAND 450

Nt .State
1;:-· Hi star., r_.~ I
A)(j F.: ...

Street

CHllCO SAID it was important
for taxpayers to start realizing their
responsibility toward local, state
and federal branches of govern
ment.

"I guarantee you that if 20-30
people. showed up at our (school
board) meetings and kept after
people on the school board or
county commissioners or what
have you, that we wouldn't need
spending lids in our bills,' he said.
"Spending lids is an admission that
democracy' isn't working because
people aren't staying politically
active in our government."

Conway concluded the.meeting
by saying that he has no trouble if
lB 1059 goes up to a public vot,e,
providing. the media gives .It ·fair
coverage. He. said if fair· media·
coverage doesn1t exist
expressing both sides of the bill

objectively - that Nebraskans will
be the ones who suffer.

"r have no trouble with the
public voting on It,' he said, "but
it's important that ttie media edu
cate people about what the bill is.
Right now, we've.got a lot of
smokesCreens up and behind some
of those smok~screens \sin/orma
tion which, isn't entirely factual."

(that the lid won't be taken out).
The 4 percent lid was designed for
the start of the bill. It is only good
for two years but it was done to
give time for the transition."

due on the loan and there needs
to be a plan in place to determine
how the money will be reused.

"Once the plan is in place, we
control it for as long as we want, ~

Salitros told the council.
The new city administrator said

the Nebraska Department of Eco·
nomic Development has approved
"Initial plans for the reuse of funds.
He said the money can be used for
further economic, development but
did not say which businesses might
use it.

Salitros said the funds must be
used for economic development.
He said they cannot be used for
community development like
hOUSing or prov'lding child day care.

but right now We need to look at
our obligations to NPPD,' Salitros
told the council.

The council voted 7-0 to ap
prove the a'greement, as was the
case with all issues ,addressed at
Tuesday's meeting. The only coun
cilperson absent was Ralph BarclaY.

THIS ISSUE - :& SECTIONS, :14 PAGES

WAYNE - The City Council gave
approval to a public hearing to es
tablish what will be done with the
revolving loan fund.

The public hearing 'IS slated for
the next regular meeting, July 10.

The revolving loan fund was es·
tablished as a result of a Commu
nity Development Block Grant
(CDBG) for economic develop
ment received by the City of
Wayne in 1985, when the Timpte
plant was built. ,

Salitros said part of the
$500,000 CDBG was loaned to
Timpte, now known as Great Dane,
for'the purchase of assets. He said
by the end of 1990, Great Dane
wHI be finished paying the interest

WAYNE - The Wayne Kiwanis Club found the Carson and Barnes
Circus to ~e a success, acconftng to Julie Mash, ticket co,·cha"lrperson
with Bill Dickey.

In all, the Wayne Kiwanis Club grossed $3,935.17 in the transac
tion. The proceeds are a result of ticket sales, she said.

"I've heard all good comments,' Mash said. "The children especialiy
enjoyed it. The main comment I'm hearing is that people are
amazed that they can put on a show as good. as this for this. price.~

Mash said Pac'N'Save sold the most tickets for the circus, but she
did not say how many.

Although Kiwanis has not determined what the proceeds will be
used for, Mash said three choices have been made" She said it will ei
ther be used for the bandstand in Bressler Park, a drug education
program in the Wayne schools or seating areas in some of Wayne's
parks.

"It was certainly a success, so we hope to have it here againf~ she
said. ~I'm not sure if it will be a year from now or two years but I'm
sure they'll return. ~

Of the tickets sold, 1,188 were sold through a telemarketing cam
paign. Those 1,188 tickets were all children's tickets. Kiwanis and lo
cal businesses sold 338 advance children tickets and 999 advance
adult tickets. Box office tickets soid included 84 children and 362
adults. Total attendance based on ticket sales was 2,971-

Mash added that Jenny Phelps, who served as the chairperson for
the circus, did a good job coordinating the event.

Pictures and other stories are located throughout today's Wayne
Heraid.

Kiwanis finds that circus
is a successful venture

.1
Plan generates parts I,

City strikes money-soving decil-
nexation) but he added, that· it
should not' hamper development
of the c<immunity when there .is a
request f9r land annexation.

IT LObKS AS though, the city
may be !searching for a' site. to
place a pedestrian crosswalk near
Wayne State College.

In a letter from Wayne State
official Bob lohrberg a request has
been made to place a crosswalk at
Main and 12th streets.·

See Dl:AL, page 6A

, The City of Wayne has struck a
deal which could save taxpayers as
much as $40,000, according to
City Administrator Joe Salitros.

In order to keep In contract
compliance with Nebraska Public
Power,'the .City of Wayne needs to THE COUNCil addressed other
keep its primary generator in matters during its meeting Tues-
working condition. Presently, the day. In a separate matter, two
city has no replacement bearings ordinances were approved bringing
and, if one goes out~ 'it could cost Wayne. into compliance with new
Wayne dearly. Nebraska laws.

Salitros told the council that One of the,ordinances, number
Wayne has found another city 90-15, makes it illegal to willfully or
which uses the same type of gen- maliciously destroy traffic control
erator - Nantuckett, Mass. - and devices arid traffic surveillance de-
if the two cities can go in and buy vices. The second, number 90-16,
th~ bearings together, it will save establishes procedures for land
each an estimated $40,000. annexation to the city.

In addition, if another city, "The grant of authority (for land
which uses a Cooper-Bessemer annexation) was just that until
generator just as Wayne does, has 1989,' said council attorney Bob
one of its bearings go out, Wayne Ensz. ~The ordinance is just to re-
can sell the part at a substantial peat what is in the state statute.
profit, Salitros said. We had the authority before but

~I understand that it's qLiite a now it's outlined in greater detail.~

bit 'of money to be leaving in stock Ensz said the new ordinance
if we don't use them right away, changes the process for land an-

City Council schedules public
hearin on loan fund lans

that they're wrong because that's
not the case.

"One of the more bogus argu
ments I've heard come out against
lB 1059 is from the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce. Despite
lB 1059, Nebraska is still a better
bet than most states to bring in its
share of new industries."

CONWAY SAID the availaJ1IJity
of the laborforce and the work
ethic of the people are more im
portant to drawing In new indu.s
tries than the state's tax structure.
He said companies looking at Ne
braska like coming here because
the tax structure is fair acrOSS the
board.

"One oi the things I found
when I ran for re-election was that
people wanted to know what I h?d
done for th"eir taxes,' Conway s~ld.
"... With lB11059, we're actualLy
looking at ii $13 million decrease In
taxes because of the shift In prop-

- erty tax burdens. That's not much,
but it's not a net Increase, either."

Conway said one of the reasons
for the 4 percent lid In .LB 1059
was to help protect taxpayers. He
noted, ·though, that there thl! 4
percent .lId offers no 9uarimtees.

"There's no guarantees tor .bet
ter education,' he said..,"We've
never said It was an education
quality bill. It's a tax relief bilL
Hopefully, It'will result in better
education through better effi
,c1ency.... There are nO guarantees

Photography: Mark Crht

on property taxes to income and
sales tax.

~The reason corporations are
upset is because they're already
exempt, ~ Conway said. ~They don't
want to see:,~ersonal income taxes
go up for·¢xl"cutives and they're
fearful they can't be as profitable
with their products. The point is

See SALE, page 6A

up from the purchasing bank to
meet and greet their customers, ~

Rismiller said. ~We anticipate no
interruptions and believe it will be a
smooth transition.~

Officials from West Point Ban·
corp said they are excited at the
prospect of dO"lng business in
Wayne.

THE FIRSTIER bank of Wayne,
formerly known as Occidental, has
$1 S-$17 million in deposits, ac
cording to Rismilier. He said the
reason FirsTier wants to sell the
Wayne savings and loan is because
most FirsTier banks are l(lrger than
that.

. AVERAGE PROPERTY TAX LEVIES:
CURRENT TREND VERSUS TREND WITH LB 1059
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He said there w',11 be a small ml
nority of Nebraskans who will see
property tax increases. He said the
bill is fair. because it offers equal
monetary distributions to sc~ool

districts, which were formerly un·
derfinanced. In addition, it equals
out the share of the tax burden by
making the tax shift from relia~ce

FIRSTIER Will sell its interest in
Occidental to West Point Bancorp,
Inc. as a result of bids taken prior
to Frlday's purchase. He said the
West Point bid was too good for
FirsTier to pass up.

Officials from State National
Bank of Wayne and and First Na
tional Bank of Wayne said neither
one respectiveiy submitted bids.

"We've invited a· representative

West Point Bancorp is expected to
take 160 days. Officials from West
Point Bancorp said it is unknown
how long the purchase will take
since it is subject to regulatory ap
proval. They added, however, that
there should be nothing stopping
the approval.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

"These town hall meetings are
amof'1Q the key reasons to educate
people about lB 1059. A letter in
The Wayne Herald highlighted the
fact people don't understand it,'
said moderator John Anderson.

Anderson, a local. dairy pro
ducer, moderated a town hall
meeting in the Women's. Club
Room of the Wayne City Audito
rium.

The meeting was sponsored by
the Nebraska Farm Bureau
F.ederationPolitical, Action Com
mittee .and panelists at the meet
ing were District. 17 Sen. 'Gerald
Conway and Stanton school board
member BobChllco;

The meeting, attended by 25
people, allowed for a variety of
qU,estions about the school refi
nance bill. passed by the Nebraska
legislature during its last session.

"Most of the people opposing
this had the opportunity to ~ome
forward, and propose· what •.. they
would Iike.to see before the bill
was even drawn up/: Chilco said. ~I

understand it's easy to criticize, but
where'sthe alternative?"

SENATOR CONWAY said the
r~ason.he favors the bill more than
any of its altemativ~ is beCausl: it's
fair: He said if there are some
.rough . ed\les,)he. state'~,
lawmakers will be wUfing/!p smooth
them out.

WAYNE - Despite the sale of
the Occidental Savings and loan
institutions in Nebraska, the savings
and loan bank here shouidnot be
affected, according to David A.
Rismiller, chairman and chief exec
utive officer of FirsTier Financial,
Inc.

Rismiller said Occidental's assets
and liabilities were assumed by
FirsTier on Friday, June 22. He said
the Wayne Occidental will be op
erated as a FirsTler bank until a sale
takes place with the West Point
Bancorp, Inc.

West Point Bancorp is the par
ent holding company of Farmers
and Merchants Nationai Bank in
West Point.

The transition from FirsTier to

Anderson moderate~ meeting
Town hall meeting held to 'educate people about LB 1059'

A way to stay cool
DURING TEMPERATURES WHICH reached Into the high 90's this week, area youth are
finding ways to keep cool. Although the sun was just beginning to fall below the hori
zon Tuesday, Bryan and Katie West found their parent's fan sprinkler helped their
cause.

c~cc~_QccldellJRI s()lcj ...
FirsTier-6uys S&L, plans sale



FORMER STUDENTS OF WAYNE COUNTY School District 47 who attended a farewell pic
nic June 3 Included, front row ~neellng, Kim HaUlg and Andrea Kay; front row seated,
Marvin Victor, Wakefield, Dean Sandahl, Lincoln, Mary Ring Hansen, Blair, Gulnlver Lyn
gen Slemp, Yankton, S. D., Vivienne Sandahl Hugelman, Wakefield, Hilda Longe Kay,
Wakefield, Willie Kay, Wayne; second row seated, LeRoy Hammer, Wakefield, Shirley
Johnson Chase, Pilger,. WIllis Nelson, Wakefield, Wendell Johnson, Norfolk, Morris San
dahl, Carroll, Wayne Sandahl, Wakefield; back row standing, Nell Sandahl, Wakefield,
Mary Kay Roberts, Donald Kay, Wakefield, Eldon Heinemann, Wakefield, Tim Heinemann,
Wakefield, Duane Kay, Wakefield, Roy Urbanec, South Sioux City, Joyce Hammer Hattlg,
Wayne, Susy Hammer Rabe, Winside, and Amy Hattlg, Wayne.
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John W. and Ellen Morris on June
24.

The relatives came from Siek
lerville, N. J.; Manson and Daven
port, Iowa; Omaha, Crofton,
Hoskins, Winside, Wayne and Car
roll.

John W. Morris was born 161
years ago in Wales. Mr. and Mrs.
Waddell presented the family a
copy of the marriage certificate of
John W. and Ellen Morris from the
General Register Office at London,
dated 1876. They also invited
members of the Morris family to
attend the 1991 Waddell reunion
to be held at their home in Sick
lerville, N.j. on lull' 21.

President Eddie Morris can·
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Erwin Morris gave the statistician's
report.

Esther Batten was the oldest
family member attending and
Danny Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Morris, was the youngest.

Etta Fisher, historian, reported
one death, three births and two
marriages since the last reunion.

The 1991 Morris reunion will be
held the last Sunday in lune. Offi
cers are Merlin Jenkins, president;
Mrs. Diane Franz, vice president;
and Wilva Jenkins, secretary-trea
surer.

CREAMER - Mark and ·Deena
Creamer, Aloha, Ore., a daughter,
Emily Jane, 9 Ibs., 8 oz., june 23.
Grandparents are Clete and Vona
Sharer, Wayne, and LeRoy and
Marilyn Creamer, Laurel. Great
grandmothers are Carrie Wilson,
Wayne, and Jane Tomason, Laurel.

DIEDIKER - Mr. and Mrs. Don
Diediker, Laurel, a son, 'Arik Allan
George, 7 Ibs., 13 oz., lune 20,
Providence Medical CeRJer.

LUNZ-Mr. and~~.rl111 Lunz,
Wak-efteld,--a--<l-auljMer, Kristina
Ann, 8 Ibs., 2 1/2 oz., June 19,
Providence Medical Center.

ROBERTS - Mr. and Mrs.
Cheryl Roberts, Wakefield, a
daughter, Christina Rose Esther, 8
Ibs., 2 1/4 oz., June 19, Providence
Medical Center.

New
Arrivals:.....-._

WOROEKEMPER - james and
Mary Kay Wordekemper, Norfolk,
a son, Timothy lohn, 9 Ib,.. 4 oz.,
June 14, Norfolk ho,pital. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. jim Nel
son/ Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Wordekemper, West
Point. Great grandmothers are
Vernice Nelson and Evelina lohn·
son, both of Concord.

Lifel~ng Allen
residjent .marks
80th'! bi rthday

Preston! Ward, a lifelong resi
dent of Allen, was honored for his
80ttibirth~ayduring a dinner Sat
urday ev~~ing at the Village Inn in
All en. Th ~ event was hosted by
Howard and Melba Gillespie.

Guests included the honoree's
sister, lIa ~Dolly). Kennelly of Cali
fornia, who is visiting In his home,
along with !Cliff and Donna Stalling,
Bill and Pe~rISnyder, Bob and Mil
McCord, Ardith Linafelter, Eleanor
EIIi', Ke.ith :and Gail. Hill, Collin and
Derek Eder, Wilmer and Frances

.Anderson, iWilmer and Joyce Ben
stead, John and Jean Ralph, Ken
and Doris Linafelter, Larry and Pa
trieia Malcom, and Bud and
Kathryn Mitchell,

A birthday cake was made and
served by Doris linafelter, with Oi

-ane-andNeal-·Blohm...of- tbe-Village _
Inn serving' ice cream.

•reunions
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Lutt reunion
Seventy-five relatives attended

the 13th annual Lutt reun·lon on
June 24 ilt Bressler Park in Wayne.

Gene and Kate Lutt hosted this
year's reun"lon. Relat"lves came from
Emerson, Wakefield, Dakota City,
Norfolk, Omaha and Wayne.

Don Lutt was the oldest of the
Lutt family attendi,'ng and Staci
Daum was the youngest. Births re
ported included $taci Daurn,
daughter of Kurt and Deb Daum,
and Lesli Sturm, daughter of Doug
and Jeanne Sturm.

It was decided to have the next
reunion in two years (1992). Randy
and Mary Lutt will host the event
on the I~SI. Sunday in June at
Bressler Park.

McCormick reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson, Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Hanson and Phylli,
Dirks of Concord joined relatives at
the American Legion Hall in Paul·
Iina, Iowa for a McCormick family
reunion on June 24.

Eighty-three relatives attended
the picnic dinner.

Morris reunion
Forty-five persons· met at the

Carroll Lounge and Steakhouse for
the 37th reunion of descendants of

"
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In WaYlJe, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, StanlOn and Madison Counties;
$23.00 per year $20.00 for .six months. In-state: $25.501 per Y8ll1" $22.00 lor six
",onlhs. Out'State; $30;50 pSi year, $27.00 for six mont~. Single copies 45 cents,
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The last three students of Dis~

trict 47 were Amy and Kim Hattig,
daughters of Tom and Joyce
Hammer Hattig, and Andrea Kay,
daughter of Duane and Jodi Kay.
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school 50 years ago or more in
cluded Hilda Longe Kay, Marvin
Victor, Vivienne Sandahl Hugel.
man, Willis Nelson, Wayne San
dahl, Neil Sandahl, LeRoy Hammer
and Donald Kay, all of Wakefield;
Guinivere Lyngen Slemp of Yank
ton, S. D.; Mary Ring Hansen of
Blair; Dean Sandahl of Lincoln;
Wendell Johnson of Norfolk; Morris
Sandahl of Carroll; Sh'"ley Johnson
Chase of Pilger; and Angela San·

, dahl Busby of Denver, Colo.

Harder reunion
The seventh annual Harder

family reunion wa' held June 1S-17
at the Pioneer Viliage Motei and
Campground in Minden. Forty-one
family members were present.

Area residents attending the
reunion included Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Harder and family of Concord; and
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Harder, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel Backstrom, Kim Bent
jen, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Johnson and
family and Mrs. Orin lach and
family, all of Wayne.

Other relatives came from
Algona, Iowa; Wichita and Flo
rence, Kan.; H.artington,) Carroll,
lincoln, Eagle, Omaha and Craw
ford.

Erwin reunion
An Erwin family reunio~ includ·

ing a noon picnic dinner, was held
June 24 at the city auditorium in
Laurel with 75 pre,ent.

Towns represented were Sioux
City, Iowa; Colorado; Spencer,
Winside, Hoskins, Wayne, Laurei,
Omaha,· Wakefield, Concord, Allen
and Dixon.

Pew." Games were played outside
with Cheryl Osbore in charge.

The afternoon closed with a
30th anniversary cake and water
melon.

Relatives attending came from
Wessington, S. D.; Des Moines and
Council Bluffs, Iowa; Orlando, Fla.;
Wayne, Carroll, Wins·ide, Norfolk
and Fremont.

The 1991 reunion will be at
Wilmot, S. D. with Orvyl Franklins
and Darvin Ballhagens in charge.

SIX FORMER teachers were
among those attend·lng the
farewell picnic, including Norma
Frese Janke (1940-41), Mrs. Ray
Agler Jr. (1943-46), Ardyce Koch
Munson (1949·S0), Mrs. Pauline
Lult (1959·6S), Mrs. Arlene Os·
tendorf (1971-73), and Mrs. lla
Noyes (1978-83).

The oldest known student still
living is Blanche (Sandahl) Erickson,
90, of Sioux City. The·oldest
alumnus in attendance was Willie
Kay, who has resided in the district
for 86 years.

Others who attended the

school has been used continuously
since 1901.

MYSTERY
THEATRE

BALL

.
picnic

--------_._-------

Brugger reunion
The 30th annual Brugger re

union took place during the week
end of June 23·24 at Fremont.

The group met Saturday
evening at the Woodcliff Corral for
supper and visiting.

A brunch was served Sunday
morning at the Darrell Honeywell
home, followed with various activi
ties at the Optimist Club in Fre-,
mont. Anita Hawkins was in charge
of registration.

Jeanne Lindsay and Kathy Wu·r·
deman presented an update on
the Brugger family history. Read
ings were given .by Gerald Honey
well, Adam Johnsen and Lorna
Loberg, followed by a sing-a.long
of old-time favorites with Harlin
Brugger at the organ.

Fifty-six relatives were served
dinner by Shirley Schaffer and her
son and family. The Immanuel
Lutheran youth group from Hooper
presented an afternoon skit,
entitled 'The Story oHhe Church

Membership Fund Raiser
Sponsored by:

The Wayne Community Theatre

Nearly 125 alumni, spouses and
the·" families attended a farewell
picnic on June 3 for Wayne County
School District 47, which closed its
doors th'ls year after being in oper
ation for nearly 90 years.

Historical records show that
District 47 was formed when it
separated from District A6 on Aug.
25, 1886.

The present acre on which the
school house is located was pur
chased from Marcus Kroeger on
March 7, 1901. The school house
was partially destroyed by fire in
19S5.

Except for three years of con
tracting with another school
(1965.68), records reveal that the

Anderson reunion
Area relatives attending an An

derson reunion on June 24 at
Bressler Park in Wayne included
Wallace Anderson of Laurel; Harlin
Anderson, Alvin Anderson, Mike
Anderson, Verdel Lutt and Larry
Test, air of Wayne; LeRoy Koch of
Concord; Mark Koch of Laurel; and
Kenneth Anderson of Allen.

The Larry Test family hosted the
event with a total of 35 relatives
present. Other relatives were from
Winona, Minn.; Woodbine, Iowa;
Omaha, Lincoln, Columbus and
Wahoo.

The next reunion will be in June
1991.

SATURDAY
JULY 7

8:00P.M. -12:ooAM.
LEY THEATRE
FORMALATTIRE~
OSTUMES·IF·D~~IRED

Area families attend 1990

District 47 has farewell

.rieflySp'eaking--r---'---,----,..;....,
WHS (lass of '4S plans reunion

WAYNE -The 1945gra~uating class of Wayne High School is
ptanninga reunion on ~riday, july 13 at the Black Knight in Wayne.
Cocktails are at 6:30p.I1)'; withdinnerat 7:30.

Persons interested. ,in attending are ask,ed 'to make'res'ervatiohs
before!uly 7 by contactingMrs.Alvin Meyer, 375-3339. AjI"former
classmates are Invited.

The class will also ride in the Chicken Show parade on Saturday,
jUly 14.

Bakers wed 45 years
WAYNE - Edward. and Esther. Baker of Wayne celebrated their

45th wedding anniversary on June 24 with a dinner at the Black
Knight. Thirty relatives and friends attended from Auburn, Emerson
and Wayne. The afternoon was spent in the Baker home.

The anniversary cake" wa,s baked and served 'by their daughters,
Ellen Heinemann of Wakefield a~d Doris Meyer of Wayne.

Bakers were m~rried june 24, 1945.

Baptisms
Craig Markus Claussen

WINSIDE - Baptismal services for Craig Markus Claussen, infant
son of Mark and Pally Claussen of Kearney, were conducted June
17 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside with the Rev. Peter lark-
Swain officiating. .

Craig's grandparents are Bob and Belly Hank of Carroll and
Melvin .and Donna Claussen of Wayne. His godparents are Darrell
and Deb Hank of Carroll, Todd Claussen of Loomis and Paula
Claussen of Winside.

Dinner guests in the Robert Hank home. at Carroll included
Cr~tig's parents, his s.ister Laci, grandparents, sponsors, and great
grandmothers Bertha Heath of Belden and Hilda Benjamin .of Lau
rel.

other guests were Kevin Claussen, Steve Gemelke of Wayne,
Larry Hank of Humphrey, Mrs. Peggy Hank, Ryan and Sara and Jen
nifer Hank of Carroll, and the Revs. Peter and Marsha Jark·Swaln of __
Pilger.

Winside alumni reservations due
WINSIDE - Bob Jensen, chairman of the Winside alumni commit·

tee, has annou'nc~,that there are currently 653 ·reservations for
the July 21 alumni banquet in the high school gymnasium. All
classes. ending in zero will be honored.

Reservations for the banquet will be accepted until July 1 by con·
tacting Robert jensen, RR; Winside, Neb., 68790. The co,t is $8 per
person. No tickets will .be sold at the door.

A dance'will follow at 9 p.m. in the village auditorium and is open
to everyone. Music will be provided by Shiloh. Admission is $4 per
person and can be purchased at the door.

Maa$ descendants meeting
HOSKINS - The annual reunion of descendants of the late Carl

and Albertina Maas will be held Sunday, July 1at the Hoskins fire
hall; beginning with a noon picnic dinner.

Officers in charge of arrangements are Charles Maas, president;
Gene Ulrich, vice president; lucille Poske,---secret-ary; and '''Betty
Shipley, treasurer. ~

Magnuson families meeting
LAUREL,:, The annual Magnuson family reunion and picnic dinner

will be held Sunday, July 1 in the Laurel city auditorium.

Eagles have potluck supper
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary held a potluck

--t---SUf''P'l'4U."e-2-2--<lt~-Il_e.--14Jt-h-K<>~tA,kiR4l-GamloJe-aH.
Frances Bak were chairmen for the event.

Winning prizes were Megan Anderson and Ernest Geewe. Mike
Sievers, Father of the Year, was toasted by the committee.

Mardella and Tony Olson reported on the Eagles state conven·
tion held in Omaha. Several awards were given to the auxiliary from
the state convention. The Aerie received a $1,000 grant from the
Grand Aerie for CPR.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
WAKEFIELD - Vernell Nelson and Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp w'ere

co-hostesses for the June 21 meeting of Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Aid, rural Wakefield. Attending were 12 members an,d one guest,
Mrs. Duaine Jacobsen.

The ptesident read a memorial in memory of Helen Echtenkamp.
The Rev. William Bertrand led devotion, and conducted Bible study.
Bernice Rewinkel and Hazel Hank reported on the District LWML
Convention. Honored with the birthday song were Mrs. Duaine Ja·
cOQsen and Nila Schuttler.

Serving on july committees are Rhonda Hank, Alice Roeber, Bon
nie Schrieber and Eleanora Rauss, cleaning and communionware;
Beverly Ruwe 'and Nila Schuttler, serving; Alma Weiershauser and
Bonnie Nelson, visiting and Wayne Care Centre; and Vernell Nelson
and Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp, Wakefield Health Care Center.

The meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer and table prayer. The
next meeting will be july 19.

DAV Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Wayne County Unit 28 of the Disabled American Vet·

erans (DAY) Auxiliary met June 12 at the Wayne Vet's Club follow·
ingsupper with DAVpost members." .

Commander- [veline Thompson presided-':at--the:meeting which
opened according to ritual. Verona Bargholz announced that Ne
braska has reached its membership quota. Members serv'lng coffee
at the DAV service truck were Eveline Thompson, Neva Lorenzen
and Winnie Craft. .

The next meeting will be July 10 at the Wayne Vet's Club with
Ruth Wacker serving.

Leather and Lace dance held
WAYNE - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club met June 22

with Dean Dederman calling in the Wayne city auditorium. Visiting
clubs were the Laurel Town Twirlers and Norfolk Single Wheelers.

The lunch committee, included Don Baker and Mark and Karen
Victor. Darrel Rahn and AI Ehlers were recognized for their June
birthdays.

The next dance will be a Fifth Friday Dance on June 29 with Brian
Busch calling at 8 p.m. in the Student Center on the Wayne State
College campus. All Leather and Lace members will serve on the
lunch committee.
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Debra Reeg

Debra Renee Reeg, daughter of
Bill and Betty Reeg of Wayne,
graduated May 12 from the Ne
braska Methodist College of Nurs
ing and Allied Health in Omaha.

Commencement exercises
were held at Wither$poon Hall in
Joslyn Art Museum.

Reeg received a bachelor of
science degree in nursing and is
employed at Chiidren'$ Hospital in
Omaha.

Reeg receives
nursing degree

WOn1en of Today
planisaladsupper ..
memlbershipnight

Wayne County Women of To
day have',scheduled a salad supper
membership night on July 12. at 7
p.m.. in ! the Columbus Federal
meeting iroom. The regular bu~i

ness meeling will follow_

The group met June 14 follow
inga galage sale at the Mine$haft
Mall. A portion of the sale pro
ceeds is being donated to Wayne
City ParkS and Recreation.

Wom~n of Today are providing
refre$hments for .those taking CPR
classes at Providence Medical
Center on June 26 and July 3.

Chapter members will dress as
'famous chickS in history" for the
annual Chicken Days' parade on

--July-14, Tne-actlvitY-iSlieiniicoor~

dinated by loan Bregie.

On J'me 1B in the home of Barb
Bierbower, Dr. Pearl Hansen spoke
to the chapter about chemical
awareness.

Hansen offered safe and effec~

tive preparatlom that can be
made at home for a variety of
cleaning purposes. She al$o made
members aware of the dangers of .
chemicals in products that· are
used regularly in household$.

Member$ of the Class of 1965
of Laurel·Concord High School
heid a 25-year reunion on June 16
at the Wagon Wheel Steakhouse
in Laurel.

Returning for the reunion were
Bob and Mary Lynn (Kavanaugh)
Anderson of Stanton; loan
(Schutte) Bart, Alden Johnson and
Tim and Jerene (Peterson) Wicket,
allof Omaha; Lonnie and Lin
(Dendinger) Behmer of Norfolk;
Caroi (Smith) Bruning of Harting
ton; Nelda (Spath) Cautrell of
Coleridge; Darlene (Oxley) Con·
radson of Springfield; Clayton Erwin
of West Point; Mary (Finn) Garcia
of San Diego, Calif.; Lyle and Pat
(Perdue) Geiger of Pasadena,
Calif.; Darwyn and Pat (Urbanec)
Giover of Dakota City; Richard and
Patsy (Lubberstedt) lames, Jeff
Klintberg and Dennis and Joyce
(Bose) Sutton, all of Lincoln; Elden
and Mar'le johnson of Lakeland,
Fla.; Rod and Susan Kvols, Herb and
Sharon (Rath) Bose, Gary and Sally
Newton, Rich and Ellen Erwin and
Dr. Dave Felber, all of Laurel;
Roger and Lynette (Smith) Lentz,.
Roger and Jeanette (Noe) Geiger
and Pat (Lipp) Thompson, all of
Wayne; Patti (Pearmn) Plumb of
New Hampton, Iowa; Dave and
Connie (Schroeder) Schutte of
Allen; and Carole Thomas of
Pueblo, Colo.

Another reunion is planned in
five years.

Laurel Class of '65
meets for reunion

The next meeting will be July 2
at B p.m. Missy Junek will report on
her week at Girls State.

Ethel Johnson read an article
and a prayer for Flag Day. Luverna
Hilton gave reports on Poppy Day
and the Memorial Day service.

HOSTESSES for the June
meeting were Linda Gamble and
Theresa Samuelson.
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Encouraging news from
. some of Nebraska's

lea.ding environment~l~sts.
To help celebrate the lOOth ahnivers~ry of the Neb~~skaBankers As

soci~tion,The St~te National Bank & Trust Company didi more than usu
al to support growth .this spring. 1,000 Scotch Pine se~dlingswere do-
nated to school children to plant in Wayne County,. . i

Thisisa s~mpling of the heartwarming thank YO!J lette~s w~re
ceived in response. We're proud to have helped nourish an .interest in
the environment in Nebraska's next generation. - ! ~ .

I

m·· The StateNationallBank
. .and Trust Company

.... , .... ' Wayne, NE68787e402l375-1130eMemtJerIFDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st • 9rlv~-ln B.lnk 10th & ~In

A LETTER was read f,om the
department president informing
the units of busine$s that will come
before the 70th annual conven M
tion.

Delegates $elected to attend
the convention were Eveline
Thompson and Luverna Hilton: Al
ternates are Bernita Sherbahn,
Betty Lessmann, Ethel Johnson,
Linda Grubb, Winifred Craft and
Jewell Cavner. .

MONDAY. JULY 2
Free Church Women's Ministries
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 3
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce education meeting, Chamber

office, 7 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 1
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hatl, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Eagles Fourth of July potluck picnic, Darrell G,illilands. 6:30

p.m.

Commu~ity Calendar--~

FRIDAY, JUNE 29
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne Derby (new car

wash), 10 a.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne State College
Student Center, 8 p.m.

New officers are Helen Siefken,
president; Francis Doring, vice
president; Jewell Cavner,
secretary; Eveline Thompson,
treasurer; FauneH Hoffman
chaplain; Amy Lindsay and Luvern;
Hilton, sergeants-atMarms; Winifred
Craft, historian; and Louise Kahler,
Marie Brugger and Francis Doring,
executive committee.

The new officers were installed
by Luverna Hilton, acting vice
president.

American Legion Auxiliary #43
elected officers during a meeting
June 4 in the Wayne Vet's Club
room.

American Legion Auxiliary
holds election of officers,

THE WAYNE COUNTY WOMEN OF TODAY made a S100 check donation to the Wayne City
Recreatlon·Park Program recently for the purchase supplies. Presenting the check to
(from right) Is Diane Pieper and Cindy Brummond on behalf of The Women of Today to
Erna Karel'and Peg Lutt,

George Smith, .. Quinten Ka·
vanaugh, Dale Benton and. Pearl
Walsh. They were presented cor.
sages and boutonnieres.

Vice President lim Walsh intro
duc~d the honored c1asses,in
c1udlng 1949 through 1960. Each
class was ,represented.

Letter$ were On display from
form.er classmates unabie to at'
tend, and 'each .of those .present
received" souvenir' bookmarks of
school days past.

Dancing followed with music
provided by Countrymen of
Columbus. Charlie Winston of
South Sioux City won the qU,i1ted
wall hanging.

NeWly elected officers for the
_l~?~~_,~,rnni J~!!.nlo:r:Lare_~Marly:n
Stewart, president; leanne Perkins,
vice, president; and Laurie Stewart,
recorder.

BridaIShowers----
LeNe/l Zoftka

.WIN5IDE . LeNell Zoffka.~as ;ho~ored June 10 with a grocery
bridal shower at St. Paul's lutheran Church in Winside. Approxi
mately 40 guests attended.

!he honoree was presented a rose· corsage ·In her colors of red,
white and black. Her future mother-in-law, Audrey Quinn, was also
presented a corsage.

Guests were introduced and relayed their worst cooking experiM
ence. The program also included a word game and poem. Assisting
the hono~ee with gifts were Bonnie Frevert and Loretta Voss.

A salad bar luncheon was served with Audrey QU·lnn pouring and
Evelyn Jaeger serving punch.

The. shower was hosted by members of the Town and Country
Club, Including Marilyn Morse, Bonnie Frevert, Carol Jorgensen,
D~rothy Jo Andersen, Hazel Niemann, Greta Grubbs, Lorraine

, Stevens, loretta Voss and Glona Evans.
LeNe11 ZoHka and David Quinn were marr·led June 23 <:It Tr"lnity

Lutheran Church in Winside.

Connie Tullberg
WAKEFIELD - TwentyMone guests from Wakefield, Concord, Pen

der, Emerson, Wayne, Randolph and Shickley attended a miscella
neous bridal shower honoring Connie Tullberg of Sabetha, Kan. on
June 23 in the Donna Tullberg home at Wakefield.

Decorations included navy streamers, ivory and navy bells and a
balloon centerpiece. Pencil games furnished entertainment with
prizes forwarded to' the honoree.

Hostesses were Mrs. Dennis (Melia) Tullberg of Emerson, Mrs.
Mike (Diane) Row of Sh'lCkley, Mr$. Monty (Linda) Granfield of Ran·
dolph, and Mrs. Larry (Nita) Murfin of Wakefield,

Miss Tullberg, daughter of Myron Tullberg of Lyons and Dqnna
Tullberg of Wakefield, and Dave Herbster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ken
Herbster of Morrill, Kan., will be marri'ed July 14 at the First Congre
gational Church in Sabetha, Kan.

Amy Gotch
ALLEN MA miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Amy Gotch was

held Friday evening at the First Lutheran Church in Allen. Decora
tions included balloons and streamers in the honoree's chosen col
ors of black, white and red.

The program featured a skit by the hostesses, including Carol
Chase. Merna McGrath, Mary Johnson, Nancy Ellis, Sheila Schroeder,
Sandy Petit and Cindy Kraemer.

Melinda Petit sang "Theme From Ice Castles," The honoree's
godmother, Donna Troth, poured at the tea table.

Special guest$ were the bride· elect's mother Roni Gotch the
bridegroom's mother, Carol Rahn, grandmothe~s Rose Gotch and
Loyla Miller of Bellevue, and great grandmother Leona Gotch,

Amy Gotch and Jon Rahn of Ponca will be married Aug. 18,

Niecole Olesen
ALLEN MNiecole Olesen, bride-elect of Todd Brown of Lincoln

was honored at a shower held Saturday morning at the First
Lutheran Church in Allen. The couple plans a July 7 wedding at
Berean Church in Lincoln.

Hostesses for the bridal fete were Carol lean Stapleton, Karen
Blohm, Kris Wood, Sandy Petit, Mary Jean Jones, Lois Stapleton.
Carol Chase, Bonnie Warner, Edith Harder and Rani Gotch.

Carol lean Stapleton was mistress of ceremonies and introduced
the bride-elect, who in turn introduced her mother Sandi Olesen
the bridegroom's mother, Marcia Brown of Lincoln, and grand:
mothers Mary Olson and Erna Heckens of Emerson.

A get-acquainted game was played and devotions were given by
Kris Wood_ Noelle Hinrickson poured at the tea table which was
decorated in the honoree's chosen colors of black and red. Noelle
also assisted with gifts.

. -- :.,._--.-,._,-,_... __.~-~--'------'--'--. ------'-,-'...

The 1990 Waterbury·alurrini re
union wa$ held]une 16 at the
Marina Inn, South Sioux City; with
an e$timated 200 per$om attend
Ing.

States repre$ented were Ne
braska, Iowa, California, Colorado,
N,ew 'Mexi~o, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Texa$ and South Dakota.

The. evening began with regi$
trationand social hour at6:30 p.m.
Mary Ellen (Tri$ler) Kitson of Fair
Height$, III. had prayer preceding
the meal.

Fbllo\"ing diriner, President
Jeannie Kavanaugh . introduced
former faculty members,. indudi.ng
RO$emary (Kavanaugh) Pape, Lor
raine (Carney) Rooney, Mae
(Bruyer) Wimton, Jim Wal$h and
Don Skenan. .

-Membern)rthe-cfirsr-graduating
classe$ (1925·30) were honored
and included Rosema.ry Pape,
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Soderberg 'Outstanding Young Man'
WAKEFIELD· The board of advisors for the Outstanding Young

Men of America awards program has announced that Brian Soder
berg of Topeka. Kan .• son of Charles and Betty Soderberg of
Wakefield, has been named for inclusion in the 1989 edition of
"Outstanding Young Men of AmericJ. n

Recipients of the award are listed in the publicJtion with a bio
graphical entry.

fourth of July parade in Hoskins
HOSKINS - The community of Hoskins is plant1'~g its annual

Fourth of July parade, beginning at ~:30 a.m. AlI"-"en-tries are wel
come and are asked to meet at the Hoskins Public School at '8 a.m.

The parade will be led by the color guard of American Legion
Post 16 of Norfolk. It will proceed down Main St. to the fire hall.
then a block east, a block north, a block west-and back to the fire
hall where residents are invited to join in a flag raising ceremony and
flag salute.

The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club will donate prizes for the best deco
rated bicycle, the best float and the best overall entry.

Persons wishing additional parade information are asked to con
tact Rosemary Severson, 565-4486. or Kathy Bussey, 565·4533.

Concord celebrating fourth of July
CONCORD - The Friendly Neighbors Home Extension Club of

Concord will sponsor a Fourth of July fun night, beginning with a
6:30 p.m. potluck supper at the Dixon County Fairgrounds in Con
cord. Talent contests, games for all ages and fireworks will follow.

P.ersons attending are asked to bring food and their own table
service.

News Briefs-~----~Winside church
prepares for

July centennial
S1. PauPs Lutheran Church of Winside has been sprucing up inside

and out the past several months in preparation for the church's July
centennial celebration.

Painting has been. done, extra cleaning, the outside brick hJS been
chemically cleaned and sealed, and members of the congregation
are removing the outside church sign to make room for a new bell"
tower and ~ign. There also will be a new Highway 35 sign erected.

A memon.al fund for the bell tower project was begun by the family
of Pastor Hilpert. Persons wishing to make a donation to the project I.

may send their contribution, marking it "Bell Tower," to St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, P. O. Box 98, Winside, Neb .• 68790.

Chairmen for the bell tower project are Mr. and Mrs. Bud Froehlich
of Wayne. Total cost of the project will be $5.000.

The church's centennial observance will tJke place during the
weekend of July 14-15, beginning with a centenniJl worship service
on Saturday. July 14 at 7:30 p.m. with the Rev. Jeffrey Lee.

Speaking during the 10 a.m. worship service on SundJy, July 15 will
be the Rev. Wallace Schulz, associate Lutherari Hour speaker since
1977.

A centennial dinner will follow in the high school gym with the Rev.
larry Miller speaking at 2 p.m. Miller is the son of lena Miller of Win
side and the late Alfred Miller. The program will close with afternoon
vespers.

Deadline for making reservations for the dinner is July 1. Tickets are
$4.50 for adults and $3.50 for children ages 10 and under. Persons
wishing tickets are asked to mail their check to Mrs. Jean Gahl, 51.
Paul's Centennial Treasurer, Box 207, Winside, Neb., 68790.

Picnic held at Wakefield Care Center
NEARLY 150 PERSONS ilttended a picnic for residents of the Wakefield Health Care Center and their families Sunday
afternoon, Providing entertainment were Terry and Rhonda Trube. Candace Slama, WHCC activities director, said
plans are for the picnic to become an annual event.

Krie, 283-4636.

This area conference follows an
international celebration at Mount
Sequoyah Conference and Retreat
Center in Fayetteviile, Ark. July 9·
13.

AREA - There will .be a United
Marriage Encounter weekend held
in Sioux City, Iowa Sept. 15·17.
Couples who are interested or
seek more information may con
tact Duane and Bonnie Marburger,
584-2467 or Doug and Lynette

Marriage encounter weekend set

ObifiJi,-nes·~ __ n

'---'-----~---
Ronald Von Seggern

Ronald Von Seggern,41, of Wayne died Thursday, June 21,1990 at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Saturday, lune 23 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne: Fr. Donald Cleary and Rev. Mr. Maynard Warne officiated.

Ronald .Lee Von Seggern, the son of Donald and Mary Van Lent Von
Seggern, was .born June 2, 1949 at Wayne. He graduated from Emerson
Sacred Heart School in 1967. He served in the U.S. Army as a medic in
Vietnam in ·1.969 and 1970 where he received the distinguished flying
cross. He married Margaret Starzl on Feb. 12, 1971 in the Sacred Heart
Cathplic Church at Emerson. The couple lived in Wayne where he was
employed at Vakoc Construction Company. He was an avid sportsman
throughout his life. He was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church, the
Men's Clup, the Knights of Columbus, Wayne American Legion Post 43,
VFW Post 5291, Logan VaHey Gun Club and the Leather and Lace Square
Dance Club.

Survivors include his wife, Margaret Von Seggern of Wayne; four
daughters, Marsha, lynn, Eileen and Diane, all of Wayne; his mother and
step-father, Marian and Milo Jensen of South Sioux City; his mother-in-law,
Mary Starzl of Emerson; three brothers, Dan Von Seggern of York, Terry
Von Seggern of Emerson and Steve Von Seggern of Omaha; two sisters,
Mrs. Aaron .(Cynthia) Foix of Sioux City, Iowa and Mrs. Mike (lynette)
Schulte of Omaha; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his father and one sister.
Pallbea~ers were Bill and Becky Wilson, Dennis and Linda Murray, John

and Carohne Vakoc, Darrell and Phyllis Rahn, Stacey and Gerd Swinney, AI
and Norma Ehlers, Pat and Mary )0 Gross, John and Ann Witkowski, May·
nard and Elde Warne and Ric and Mariiyn Wilson.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu
neral Hom.e in charge of arrangements. Military rites were by the Wayne
American Legion Post 43 and VFW Post 5291.

-Thelma MCClain
Graveside serviCes were held Saturday, June 23, 1990 at Eastview

Cemetery in Allen for Thelma McClain, 90, of Woodstock, III., former resi·
dent of Allen and South Sioux City. The Rev. Duane Marburger of First
Lutheran Church officiated.

Thelma McClain was married to Jim McClain, who died in 1962. Her
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McClain of Woodstock, III. and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McClain of Clovis, N.M. attended. She was the aunt of Esther Koester and
Vernon Wheeler of Allen.

Church bids farewell
Hoskins pastor and wife
serving as missionaries
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held following worship services on . He wiil bea Haison minister be-
lune 24 at Peace United Church of tween the Board of World Min-
Christnear Hos.kins. istriesof the United· Church of

Among those attending were Christ and the .churchesin Mi-
their childr.en, Edward and Asnath cronesia, with a primary responsi-
Flesher of New York, Tom and bility o.f arranging for the training
SherryG~a and Frank and Mona of native .pastors.
Starm.an of Beatrice, and John and Mrs. David will teach social
lames David of lincoln.... studies and English in a mission

PASTOR DAVID has served as school.
minister of Peace United .Church of THE DAVIDS wiJI leave north-
Christ foFover 10 years, east Nebraska on lune 28 for

He. and his .wife, Shakuntala Toronto, Canada,where they will
~,Eva~", will leave in August tO"serve attend ,3 missionary conference.
as 'missionaries;n' the Federated They will return July 22 for a
States of Micronesia. They wiH be week in Nebraska before depart-
residing at Kolonia, Ponape, in the ing Aug: 1 for Hawaii and on to
south Pacific. Pastor David will, be Micronesia.

,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastod) .~ .

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion~ 1Q:30 a,.m;

UNITE~ METHODIST
(Marvl" Coffey, pastor)

S"n~ay: Worship with commu
nion, .11 :05 a.m, Tuesday: Church
counCil, 7:30 p.m.

~ "
I

"I

Winside,_~_

worship, 10:30. Tuesday: XYZ din
ner, noon..._

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Thursday: WELCA, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

ST. IOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, B:4S a.m.; worship, 10.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey: Lee, pastor)
. Thu~sday: larly risers Bible
study, ~:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, !1:30 to 11 :30. friday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9:30 to 11 :30
a.m. SUnday: Early worship, 8 a.m.;
Sundayi school and Bible 'classes,
9:10; la\e worship, 10:30. Monday:
Women,'s. Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;
pastor's pffice hours, 9:30 to
11 :30. !Tuesday: I'astor's office
hours, !!:30· to 11 :30a.m.

10:30; ordination/installation of
Richard Carner, 7:30 p.m., with
potluck luncheon following.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

EVANCELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D.. Wahlstrom, .pastor)

Sunday: .Sunday. scho.ol, 9:30
a.m.; worship; 10:45.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN' I

(William Bertrand, speaker)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a,.m.; worshi~' with c~mmunion,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship with commu

nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship and children's church,
10:45.

Leslie, _

Laurel, _

group (371-6583). 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN

. '(Merlin Wright, speaker)
Sunday: The Christian Hour,

broadcast. KTCH,.8:45' a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; youth
group, 6 p.m. . ..'

WORD Of L1FEMINISTRIE5
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a,m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30, ,"Vednesday: .Teen

ZION LUTHERAN
(Cerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship withcommu
nion, 8:30 a.m. Tuesday: Bible
class, 8 p.m.

PEACE UNITED ,
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday: Worship with .commu
nion, 9:30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANCELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

Boskins,_~~

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school" 9:30-·
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Dixon, _
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; evening service,
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Friday: Deacon board meeting, 8
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m. Sunday.Friday:
Pastor will be at Camp Timberlake.
Monday-Friday: FCYF conference
at Duluth, Minn, Tuesday: White
Cross, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Family Bible study and prayer, B
p.m.

2 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; ordina
tion/installation service for Candi
date Richard Carner at Immanuel
Lutheran, rural Wakefield. 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Friday: Bible study, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.;
worship, 11 :30.

ST. PAUL'5'LUTHERAN
..Thursday:Ladles Ai.d at church,

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson,. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Call Axe",: pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Presbyterian Church,
10a.m. ,

Concord,~__
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane M"rburger, paAor)

Sunday:: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45, Monday:
Church council.

Carroll._' _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Tuesday: Council meeting (note
change due to holiday), 8 p.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice of praise fellowship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. F,aser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 'a.m. Tues
day: Coffee at the Housing Au
thority social room for the resi
dents, 9:30 a.m. The event is
sponsored by the United
Methodist Women and the con,
gregatlon is invited to attend.

Atlen. _

(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375·3430.

WAYNE PRESB_YTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mllchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Mrs. Sharon
Thomas, Laurel" guest speake,),
9:45 a.m.; coffee .and fellowship,
10:35. Wednesday:. ?lfice dosed.

WAYNE WORLD.
.OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly.ofCod)
90t Circle Dr.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Friday: Council meeting, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with communion,
9 a.m., followed with fellowship
coffee; adult forum, 10:30. Mon
day: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m,; worship
and musi~ committee, 7:30. Tues-.
day: Tops, .6:30. p.m. Wednesday:
Office closed.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
_cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m. -

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8:30
a.m.; intergenerational Sunday
school, 9:45; late worship, 11.
Monday: Ruth Bible study, 1 :30
p.m.; steering committee, 8.
Tuesday: Wayne Care Centre
cQmmunion, 3:30 p.m.; property
committee, 7:30. Wednesday:
Office closed.

p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free
bus transportation call 375-3413
or 375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p,m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; adult training, 6
p.m.

Church Services _

Wayne _

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W, Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45.

CRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod '
Oames· Pennington, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Ice cream. social, 5
p,m, Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.in.' Sunday: The

,Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a,m,;Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worShip, 10; discipleship
class, a..P,m, Monday: Worship,
6.:45 p,m,;el~e~ calis, 8;.elders
meeting, 9, Wednesday: Men's
Bible. breakfast, PopO's,6:30 a.m,

INDEI'ENDENT FAJ1ltBAPTIST
208 E. FourthSt.
(Nell Helmes,pastor)

Sunday: SundayschOc>l,'l 0 ",",,;
W<!"hlp, 11; t!l(enlngworshlp, 6:30

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon-Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30. p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(VIc.Coston, pastor)

Thursday-Friday: Vacation
Bible school, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunda.y: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
WOrship, 10:30. Monday: Board
meeting, 8:30 p.m.

FIRSTTRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sundayschool, all ages,
_9:15. a.m.; worship with
communion~10:30.



action until the fifth against Laurel
in a 9 p.m. contest.. The Pony
League will play July 6, at 7 p.m.
against Randolph.

There will be pre-race
transportation available between
6:30 and 6:45 a.m. from Bressler
Park to starting line. There will be
no post race transportation. For
additional information contact Dr.
Sid Hillier at 375-3450 or Terry
Meyer at 375-4770, Monday
Friday between 8-5 p.m.

from 9-11 a.m. The course will
consist of 7.75 miles of gravel and
the balance on the city streets' of
Wakefield and Wayne. There vi.ill
be water at the 1-3-5-7 and nine
mile intervals,

second flight while Sue Denton
.dged Sandra Slat via the same
method for third place as each
carded 104's.

The final flight was won by Doris
Kreikemeier of Snyder as she de
feated Wayne's Deb Simmons by
way of tie-breaker as each lady
carded a 111. Terri Bowers placed
third over Ad Kienast of Wayne
again by the way of tie-breaker as
each carded a 118.

Wayne Open

ATTENTION
CITY OF WAYNE

ELECTRIC CUSTOMERS-
During these long hot daysi of summer

your electric utllity must but more elec
tricity to supply anevergrowlng de
mand. Electric power beco~es costly
and these added eltpense~ must be
passed on to our customers through
rate increases.. I,

You can help us keepyourl electriclty
rates from lncreaslng,by ~onservlng

where you can. When you Im;ow that It's
going to be hot,do ~undry~ the morn
ing orevenlng~Water.your~wn .P1. the
mornlngor evenlng.AlsQ,t~yo~ air
condltlqner up a few degre~s, between
the hours of 12 noon .and 7:~Opm.

If thesepteasuresare talfen by you
then we can keep your electric rates
stable. .

Reuland signs with WSC
Jenny Reuland of Estherville, Iowa has signed a letter of intent to

play softball at Wayne State College according to head coach Dan
Pollard. Reuland was an ali-conference and ali-Northwest Iowa
selection last year at Estherville High School. She hit .~12 and
earned fifth team all-state honors. She was a four-year starter for
head coach Don Menke. .

She is expected to play infield and outfieid for the Wildcats.
Reuland is the 10th recruit signed so far by WSc.

•

action on July fifth in the Wakefield
Tournament.

The tourney begins on July 4,
but the Little League doesn't open

Wayne's Judy Sorensen fired a
103 and won the tie-breaker with
Georgia Munderloh to win the

with the purchase of Wayne
Chicken Run shirt.

If you do not wish to purchase a
shirt the pre-registration cost is $4
and $5 the day of the race. The
top male and female will receive a
trophy and those who finish first,
second and third in their respective
age group will get medals.

The age groups for men include
19 and under, 20-29, 30-39, 40
49, 50-59 and 60 and over. The
women's age groups include 19
and under, 20-34 and 35 and over.

There will be a free publ.ic
'omelette feed at Bressler Park

winsPrazak

Alice Torpin placed second with
an 89 and Phyllis Chase held down
the third place spot in the cham
pionship flight with a 90. Marlynn

The Wayne Women's Goif Open Hunke fired a 91 for fou.rth place.
was held at the Wayne Country The first flight was won by
Club last Friday with four total Cheryl Kopperud of Wayne with a
flights of women participating. 95. Kopperud edged Linda Wort-
Sarah Prazak of West point cap- man 'by a single stroke while Bev
tured top honors of the invite with Pet~rson placed third with a 97.
an 18-hole score of 87. ' Joni Hoidorf finished fourth with a

99.

The Wayne Chicken Run, held in
conjunction with the Annual
Chicken Show will take place on
July 14 at 7:30 a.m. The 10.35
mile course will begin in Wakefield
at the Milton G. Waldbaum west
parking lot and will end at Bressler
Park at 9th and Lincoln in Wayne.

Packet pick-up and race day
registration starts_at 6:45 a,m. in
Wakefieid. In order to beat the
heat the race will start promptly at
7:30 a.m. The cost of the run is $9
if you pre-register and purchase a
Wayne Chicken Run T-shirt or $10
if you register the day of the race

Chicken Run approaching

PICTURED FROM LEFT to right are the winners from the Wayne Women's Golf ()pen
held last Friday at the Wayne Country Club. Sarah Prazak won the championship flight
while Cheryl Kopperud won the first flight. Judy Sorensen W(on the seconirfllght and
Doris Krelkemeler won the third flight. -,

Litt/(? League and Pony League teams
drill Ponca in action Tuesday afternoon

The Wayne Little League and
Pony League teams blasted Ponca
Tuesday afternoon in Ponca with
the Little League coming out on
top of a 24-5 decision. Nick Van
Horn got the win as he struck out
six in the process.

Jaimey Holdorf had a single and
a grand slam home run while Travis
Koester had two singles. VanHorn
and Tyler Endicott each had two
singles while Adam Diediker tripled
and Adam Dangberg doubled.
Drew Endicott also singled in the
win. .

The Pony League won easily,
20-8 ad Craig Wetterburg picked
up the win. Dusty Jensen was the
main offensive weapon as he had
three singles and a double. Jason
Carr doubled and singled while Erin
Aggers, Wetterburg and Ryder
Hoffman .all had two singles apiece.

Matt Blomenkamp doubled
while Kelly Meyer, Jeremy Sturm,
Mark lach, Cory Erxleben, Dane
Jensen, Adam Bebee and Jason
Wehrer, The Little League and
Pony League squads will next be in

Hurry To Buy YQ-ur
'Chicken Shirt At

$8.50!
'!HE PRICE WHL GO UP ON JULy 4 1'0 $10.00

, AvaUable.at:
Pac'N'Save, Sav-Mor Phannacy, Pat's.Beauty Salon.

. caSey's, Kid's Closet. Touchstones.
and The Chamber Office

times in the :botlom half of the
first inning for" 3-1 lead.

Wayne scored once more in the
third inning a','Matt Peterson led
off with a single. CoryWieseler"hit
into a fielder',s choke: 'which, put
Peterson (:In second. He eventually
stole third and, scored on a long fly
ball. by Rusty H.amer.

ours did in Homer."
At Jny rate with Wayne leading

20-18 after five innings, Homer
decided they were playing seven
innings. Wayne eventually lost in
the last inning with Wendy Beier
mann getting the loss from the
mound.

Wayne let loose in the eighth
inning as Jim Hoffman and Brian
Moore led off with singles to put
runners on first and second. Moore
laid down a bunt and beat out the
throw.

34-22. There will be four total du
els with Maine wrestling different
wrestlers from each part of the
state. Ehrhardt will also wrestle on
the Northeast Nebraska all-star
team which will take place in
QtNeill next week. Mike DeNaeyer
will also take part.

With one out Cory Wieseler
walked to load the bases and
Hamer responded with a single to
score Hoffman. Jeff Lutt then was
walked which scored Moore. Brian
Lentz then stepped to tlie piate
and ripped a double which scored
Wieseler and Hamer. Jeff Griesch
followed suit with an rbi sinqle.

Monday night in Ponca the
W,yne Midgets fell 9-5 in a Midget
only contest. John Murphy was
credited with the pitching loss de.
spite both teams having the 'same
fJmount of- h;ts~seven. Derek
Jensen and Gary Longe had
Wayne's only extra base hits on a
doubles while John Murphy. Jim
Murphy, Tim Reinhardt, Robert
long'e and Trevor Hall all singled.

The 18 and under team fell 17
12 to Homer as Kari Lutt took the
pitching loss. According to Sturm
the girls did not get finished play
ing until after midnight.

Monday night in Wayne the 13
and under team drilled visiting
Emerson by an 18-0 count as
Wendy Beiermann picked up the
win. "Again we hit the ball very
well," Sturm said. "Everyone in the
line-up got at least one hit."

In the 18 and under contest
Jennifer Hammer earned a pitching
victory as Wayne drilled Emerson
22-12. Wayne trailed 9-7 heading
into the fifth inning before they
exploded for 11 runs. Holly Holdorf
led the way with two doubles while
Tami Schluns and Tara Erxleben
also earned doubles, Kristen Fre
vert and Jennifer Hammer were
each 3-4 and Kristen Swanson was
2-3.

The 18 and under squad did not
fare as well on Tuesday night as
they hosted West Point and were
blanked 16-0. Kari Lutt was given
the pitching loss. The 1B and under
record is now 6-12 while the 15
and under team is 11-7.

..~ .:. . : .• I.

Wayne was then paired against
Pender, the team that had put
Wayne in the losers bracket after
the opening game of the tourna
ment but this time the out come
was much different -as Wayne
came out on the top end of a 13-5
decision as Ms, Schluns recorded
her fourth consecutive win from
the mound.

Ehrhardt of course was the 189
lb. Nebraska State Champ with a
31-1 record. The Eastern Nebraska
all-stars defeated the Maine team

M-att .peterson Rusty Hamer and
le.fJ.Griesch all hit two singles each
whlie leff Lutt, lim Hoffman, Chris
Fredrickson and Brian Moore all
reached btlse once via a hit-sin
gles.

With two out in the first -inning
Rusty Hamer reached base on an
error. He ended up stealing third
and then home on another Scrib~

ner error to give Wayne a 1-0 lead.
Scribner however, scored· three

Heather Nichols laced a pair of
singles' while Wendy Beiermann
and Jenny Thompson each, con~

nected on a single and a double.
Carrie Fink hit three singles to
round out the attack.

In the championship game
Wayne simply did not have enough
left to defeat Bancroft as they fell
9-1. Schluns was given the loss
from the mound following her fifth
consecutive game pitching. "We
played very well at times," Stur[l1
said. "I thought Tami Schluns did a
real nice job of pitching for us and I
also think Kris Summerfield did a
great job behind the pla~e."

Summerfield caught all of the
games on Sunday when the tem
peratures were in the upper '90's.

Lose to Homer
On Thursday night the 15 and

under team lost to Homer in
Homer by a 25-24 margin.
"Normally we play just five innings
with the 15 and under team,"
Sturm said. "Especially when. the
game doesn't start until late like

18 and under goes 1-2 during week

14 and under places
in Leag.ue Tourney

Wayne got on the. board in the
third inning when Rusty Harrier sin
gled with two out and stole second
base. Hamer wound up on third
base via a Jeff Lutt singie and he
stole home on an error.

With two out in the fourth in
ning Chris Fredrickson singled and
stole second base. He scored on
an rbi single by Brian Moore for
Wayne's second run of the game.
The fifth inning was capped by
Hamer's towering home run,.

Wayne led off the top of the
eighth inning with Chad Metzler
drawing a walk. Chris Fredrickson
then hit into a fielder's choice
which put Metzler out at second.
Matt Peterson then drew a walk to
put runners at first and 'second with
ope out. Fredrickson stole third

Eh'rhardtdowns all-star
Wayne. wrestIeLJasOIl.__l!lEMr9L _y"oas the .Maine Class B State

took part in the Nebraska-Maine ChampIOn. -. --
culture exchange duel in Benning-
ton Wedne~day night and he de
feated a state champion~from

Mountain Valley/Rumford Maine by
a 9-4 count. The Maine wreslter
had a 40·0 record last sea_sori and

It was quite a busy week for the
Wayne giris fast pitch teams as the
14 and under team played in the
League Tournament in Winside and
placed second over the weekend.
In the opener of the double elimi
nation format Wayne was drilled
17-7 by Pender as Wendy Beier
mann took the loss from the
mound.

Following the loss Wayne was
forced into the losers bracket and
they piayed the host team in Win
side right away and defeated
them 19-5 as Tami Schluns took
the win from the mound. Twila
Schindler, Kristy Hall and Carrie
Fink were the big hitters in the
game as each connected for a
double.

Wayne then drilled Dixon by an
1B-3 count as Tami Schluns was
once again the main attraction on
the mound earning the win. Jenny
Thompson ripped two doubles
during the game while Wendy
Beiermann went 3-3 with two sin~

gles and a doubie.
The locals then demolished

Allen by that identical 18-3 count
as on,ce again it was Tami Schluns
shutting down the opposition with
her pitching. As if that weren't
enough Schluns aided her own
cause with a home run. "Everyone
in the line up got at least one hit
against Allen,". head coach Doug
Sturm said. 'We really hit the bali
hard a,nd got contributions from
everyone."

11'

ij SPOaTS
I: 80th contesis go extro Innings bUf - .. -
, I

I; · Wayne Legion downs
"Wisner·ana----S-crir,-rner---~-

•. I

The Wayne Legion baseball bas~anit scored on a Cory
t~am ~ept their string of cons~u- Wie~eler single. Peterson also ad-
t,ve .WlnS in tact Friday night by de- vanced home following an error on
featlng arch rival- Wi5ner-Pilger- the left fielder, __
Beemer,5_3 in eiglit innings of In the Midget contest which
play. Then on Tuesday night in preceded the Legion game Wayne
SCribner the Juniors won th~ir fell 11-5 as Tim Reinhardt took the
eighth consecLJtivegame by los5. Wayne walked eight Wisner
downing Scribner-Snyder 8-4. batters and suff.ered four errots in

The Wisner garrie was to be the loss.
played at Overin Field but due to Both teams connected for five In the seventh inning Wayne
wet grounds the contest was hJ!L~.!._W_~w~s..Jed-JlY_JLer~L_-""a.sJ()r<:edto .score or the game

-'--·--moveato W,snef:Tefflutt Wason ·-Iensen who singled and doubled. would beo;,;e"·ll"usl}rHarfferled-"rr-
t~e mound for Wayne and. the Gary Longe, Andy tutt and Tim with a single and Brian Lentz then
right hander fanned 13 Wisner Reinhardt all singled as well. hit a sacrifice to move him to sec-
batters and scattered four hits en leff Lutt .was also credited with ond. Jeff Griesch then hit an rbi
route.to ttJe win. the 'pitching victory j~ Scribner single ,_vyhkh scored Hamer and

Wayne pounded out seven .hits Tuesday night as Wayne came forced - the game into extra
in the game with Rusty Hamer do- from behind in the seventh inning innings.
Ing the bulk of the damage wit~a to tie the game at three and then
single and a solb home run in the went to tfte- eignth-(j'nc{ stored five
fifth inning. leff Lutt, Matt runs and held Scribner to just one
Bruggeman, Chris Fredrickson and in the bottom half of the eighth to
Brian Moore all singledas'did Jeff seal the victory and move the
Griesch.· record to 9-4.

Matt Peterson started on the
mound but was relived by Jim
Hoffman in the fourth inning. LUll
came in and pitched the game's
last 3 1/3 innings. Wayne doubled
Scribner's hit out put with 14 hits as
Brian Lentz led the way with a
perfect 4-4 outing induding two
doubles and two singles.

.,
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million into Occidental before the
sale. The RTC is a· government
controlled institution looking into
the problems with savings and
loans institutions.

Rismiller said it was not known
whether the Occidental Savings
Bank in Wayne was profitable or
not.

He added"n~owever, that
FirsJierthoughtlrwas important to
keep the local-" savings and loans
open. He said, -to insure that
banking services would continue to
former Occidental customers in
these Nebraska communities,
FirsTier aggressively sought out and
successfully found buyers tor all of
these locations."

The evening's mystery, written
especially for the Wayne Commu
nity Theater, is the first event of
the season. The next production
'Brigadoon', will be staged Aug.
17-19, followed by 'Move Over
Mrs. Markham~, a dinner' theater
production, Oct. 25-27. .

Other upcoming events include
th.!Lbigb..sclwo.Lo.ne,act...contest
and the spring play, 'The Murder
Room. ~ Season memberships will
be available at the Mystery The
ater Ball, Saturday, July 7 in Ley
Theater. Come in costume or for..
mal attire and- oeTnvolved in-an
original Wayne whodunnit?

In addition, the Wayne bank will
continue as a full-service lending
institution. Rismiller said it may take
a few days to complete the transi
tion before loans can be processed
but added that the Wayne outlet
should be processing loans again
by the end of the week.

The buyout of Occidental, for
merly the fourth largest savings
and loan institution in the state,
came after it was taken over-·-IDy
the federal government and was
received by the Resolution Trust
Company (RTC) about a year ago .
Rismiller said RTC sold Occidental
to FirsT'ler after putting $162.5

(continued from page lA)

A murder is about to be com
mittedin Wayne and only the
guests of the Wayne, Community
Theater's' 'Mystery Theater. Ball'
can help solve the crime.

So make plans now to attend
the ball on Saturday ,evening, July
7, from 8-12 p.m. in Ley Theatre
on the Wayne State College cam·
pus.

This gala event kicks off the
Community Theater's 1990-91
membership drive with an evening
of dance ,and socializing., During
the' evening, one of the ~guests'~

will be murdered.
Be part of the evening1s drama,

hosted by The Colonel and the
Mrs. in the grand ballroom of they
Wayne mansiOn (Ley Theatre). The
Mrs,. is hosting the annual fund
raising gala ball for the Wayne
Community Theater. Key in atten
dance will be the Colonel's daugh
ter, Penelope (Gwen Jensen), their
maRfl'liOeDe"TSue Scotf);' Alf,ea
(Galen Wiser) their butler and Bru
tus, their bratty son.

Guests at the fundralser will in
clude LG. Phlem (Lyle George), a
local banker/financier, Detective
Sherlock (Dave Headley) and rela-

by Mark Crist

Way to g6 Wayne!
It was really a great thing to see all the gatherings Friday of neighbor

hood block parti.s as well as the complement of neighborhood waste
which was distributed along street curbs. It goes to prove that Wayne
cares about its appearance.

It just so nappened that of the eight (or so) pickups which went out to
pickup up neighborhood trash, the trucks collected enough waste to
make (at least) two trips each to the transfe" station. The waste collected
was enough to make sure the transfer station! employees stay busy for at
least a couple weeks. :

In addition, despite the fact that I couldn't make it around to all the
block parties, I knew of at least seven.'That's ;really something to be
commended upon since it was the clean up's ,first 'year.

. AT EACH OF the three block parties that ~ere still g6ing strong by
8:30 p.m. 0"0 -- that Iwas able to make ,it to - it looked as though
people were havi~g a good 'time: It was a gq,d, opportunity for me to get
out and meet some folks I had,,'t .had the opportunity to meet previously.

In this comes an apology that! was not atlle to make it to all the block
.parties. I wish I could have but ti",e limited t~e number I was able to at
tend. Maybe th.se block parties 'are things that can continue throughout
~esumme~ !.

Thanks go out to all the peoprewho helped to organize the successful
clean up: Garry Poutre, the START task force on community image, the
Wayne Lions, Kiwanis, Boy Scouts and Rotary las well as t~e Wayne County
Jaycees. The efforts were much appreciated_ by ttl,ose people with whom, 1
spoke., , , " I " ..

IT'S A GREP.T thing to see a town which, takes such an active roll in
making .itselfbeautif"!; It just goes,to show tnat the START survey citizens
filled out, i~ haVing a positive impact on the community.
. In additioh, sever~l;groupswere 'around t~~downtown area Saturday
a(1d Sunday planting flowers. This ,is anotherl?art of the beautifying pro.
cess which will make Wayne look more attractive to people visiting as well
as those of uS'~ho live here. 'I

The community is doing 4 good job of eX1reSSing its spirit and enthusi-
asm, so a!J41n - Way to go Waynel ' ,..-.

"',I'. --.- ..... " ..,.. ... "' ...,....".-.:.-'.:-

Area youth win elephant rides
Twenty-six of the area's youth Headley. Leah Dunklau, Davi

were elephant ride winners it was Gradert, Travis Koester, Jeff Thiele,
announced Friday, June 22 at an Kim Reinhardt, Sara HanK, Joshua ."..'
event sponsored by Pac 'N' Save. Fink, Troy Bruns, Mike Swerczek,

Winners included: Sarah Hek- Travis Custer, Abby Scott and
mati, ,Christina Francis, Lisa Walton, Amanda Garthright.
Chad O'Conner, Erica Miller, Ryan Winners in the elephant ride
Janssen, Ann Swerczek, Mike Swer- contest were given passes to ride
czek, Bobbie Jean Treacle, len Ed- an elephant .at the Carson and
wards, Billie )0 P~tersen, Andy Barnes Circus which was held Sun~

Francis, Stephanie Topp, Heidi day.

Mark'n'
the Spot

·'1
!

GODFATHER'S PIZZA owner George Gottschall presents . a
family pau to the Carson and Barnes Circus to Pat
Schmoll for guessing Susie's weight at 8,400 Ibs. Susie
weighed In at 8356 Ibs.

i
The Wayne Herald, :Thur.day~'JWI!, 28, .990

Community The~ter
announces 'murder' plans

!.

tives ~ncleGilbert (Gil Haase) and
Annastasia (Sharon Hord).

Ev~ryone in the Wayne area is
invited to attend, whether to enjoy
watching the clues unfold and the
murderer revealed .or,.to actively
participate in the crime-solving .ad·
ventu~e. The show will not happen
on th~ stage, instead exchanges
between the characters among
the cr~wd will present motives and
c1ues,'Tto-'anyone who pays"atten
-tion-.-Y-Our -questioning of the-chap.---
aeters !wHl also be encouraged;

SaIe-------

The citizens were not consulted
by their representatives 'as to
whether or not we wanted more
taxation. The Am.erican way would
be to put LB1059 on the ballot,
let the citizens decid,e.
Shirley Meyer
Ruby Roberts' .
WakefIeld

not a giJaranteed ,reduction of
taxes. The state's fiscal office cal
culates that property taxes will in,
crease.

Keith Jarvi, IPM Extension Assis
tant from the University of Ne
braska Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center at Concord, will
hold weekly scouting clinics begin
ning on Thursday, June 28, that will
continue through the remainder of
the 9rowil19 season.

These scouflng clinks, parflally
financed by the Upper Elkhorn
NRD, will be available free of
charge to any interested persons
that have questions on pest prob
lems in area crop fields.

Jarvi wHI present information and
show specimens of pests that are
currently being found, and give tips
on how to scout for and make pest
management decisions. peopleare
encou raged to bring samples of
pest problems in for identification.

Two locations will be used for
the clinics. larvi will be two miles
north on Hwy 2B!l~and 1/4 mile
'east of O'Neill f~om 10 a.m. to
noon and one mile south of
Brunswick from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
every Thursday.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plJintiffs, against Shane L.
Griffith, driving while under the in
fluence of alcohol, two years pro
bation, $500, 48 hours in jail,
driver's license impounded for six
months.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Cara M. Larkowski, (count
I) operating a motor vehicle during
suspension or revocation, one year
probation, $100; (count II) speed
ing. $30.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Patrick A. Pavelka, procur
ing alcoholic liquor for a minor, one
year probation, $400.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Tysha K.
Nixon, minor in possession, $150.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Debra M. Scott, (count I)
operating a motor vehicle while li
cense revoked for accumulation of
points, $50; (count II) unlawful dis
play of license plates, $50.

Marriage license
Scott Charles Obermeyer,

Wakefield, and Melissa lane
Oetken, Wakefield.

Jarvi to hold
weekly clinics

hours anCr 45 minutes of every
eight.hour, work day Lust to pay
their taxes. LB1059 further reo
du.::es family buying· power.

Beginning July 1, 1995, our sales
tax will increase another cent plus
a 17.S percent ta~ on everyone's
Income. Property taxes are indeed
burdensome. However, even', with
new tax h,oney,lBI059is de
signed to: let property tax"s con.
ti'!'!e to rise:

LB1 059'.s ~property tax relief' .is

dalism was reported at 405 Walnut
to property of Chad Longe. R,,
ports said the rear left window was
broken out of vehicle,

June 23 -At 2:10 p.m. at the
Bill's G.W. parking lot, an accident
occurred involving a 1973 Chevro
let driven by Annette E. Hage
mann, Wayne, and a parked 1988
Mercury owned by Hawkeye Bank
and Trust, Humboldt, Iowa. Reports
said Hagemann vehicle lett front
struck front of Hawkeye, Bank and
Trust vehicle, which was parked, in
next stall. Hagemann vehicle dam
age wa~ estimated at $300 and
the Hawkeye Bank and Trust was
estimated at $300.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Sarah L. Pinkson, (count I)
speeding, $30; (count II) driving
without license,. $150.

complaint for disorderly conduct;
(count II) complaint for malicious
destruction of property.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Greg Walsh, malicious de
struction of property.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against John R. Wriedt, careless
driving.

State of Nebraska, plaintilf,
against Todd C. Runnels, operating
a motor vehicle during suspension
or revocation, 6 months probation,
$50.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Eric J.
Boettcher, negligent driving, minor
in possession, $300.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintHfs, against Daniel R.
Nelson, driving while under the in
fluence of alcohol, two years pro
bation, S200, driver's license im
pounded for six months.

June 19 -:- At 6,:28 p.m. in the
200 block of we~t First street, an
accident occurred involving a 1979 ,
Ford driven by Arthur F. Barker,
Wayne, and .. 1984 Chevrolet
driven by Ronald G. Kloster, West
Point. Reports said Barker vehicle
backed out of private drive, and
was struck by Kloster vehicle west
bound. No estimate of damage
was included in the report.

June 23 ~ At 2,04 a.m. a van-

EDITOR'S NOTE: The 10110wing
police report is taken directly from
the Wayne Police Department's daily
log and accident reports. No editing
has been made to the reports.

Letters:..-.. --.,..._--.,... --.,... __
Taxes outol control

Do, the citizens think they
should have a right to vote on tax
issues? Many think we are being
taxed without representation.

An added tax has always been
just that ~an added tax. Property
tax reliefdoe~,not come about by
adding,. new taxes. Try less spend
ing.

Nebraskans, already work ,nearly
five rronths of a Y""r to pay their
.taxes" ' W_ge eall'!ers work tWo

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Gregory W. Schmidt, minor
in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Robert A. "Reeg, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Douglas Larsen, minor in
possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Elliot J. Salmon, minor in
possession.

Police Report. _

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jeffrey Neese (count I)

KSC announces Dean's List
WAYNE· The names of three Wayne youth appeared among

the names of students who have earned a place on the Dean's List
for the spring semester, according to infqrmation from Kearney
State College.

Students from Wayne who earned a 4.0 g.p.a. for the spring
semester include Kristy Hansen and Joel Petersen. Students who
earned a 3.5 to 3.9 g.p.a. from Wayne include Sandra Blenderman.

Mackey, Tekamah, parking mid
night to 5 a.m. where prohibited;
Travis R. Mackey, Tekamah,parking
where prohibited, $5.

Mike A. Lutt. Wakefield,
speeding, $30; Rolland R.
Feilmeier, Lincoln, speeding, $30;
Amy Skovsende, Wisner, speeding,

. $30; Mark L. Prentice, Okoboji,
Iowa, speeding, $50; Terry L.
Thies, Norfolk, speeding, $30; Dale
S.- Krusemark, Wayne, speeding,
$50; Doug Cole, Wayne, allowing
animal to run at large, $5.

(continued from page lA)

Photogr.phy: Mllrk crist

Real estate
lune 19 - Virgil L. and lanet L.

Kardell to Terry and Dee Ann Han
son, lot 1, Country Uving Acres "In

the northeast qua1rter of the
northeast quarter of 7-26-4, D.S.
$85.50.

June 22 .,- Farmers National In
surance Company ·of ,Nebraska to
Jeff R. Pasold, lots 1 and 2, north
naif of lot 3, block 18, College Hill
Addition to Wayne. D.S. $31.50.

Traffic fines
Bradley A. Smith, Sioux City,

Iowa, no operators license, $25;
Michael J. Reimnitz, Mitchell, S.D.,
violated stop sign, $15; Douglas G.
Moore, Allen, speeding, $50; Lois J.
Bowers, Winside, speeding, $100;'
lois E. Victor, Emerson, speeding,
$.30; Kurt H. Schmoldt, Tilden,
speeding, $15; Michael P. Spader,
Randolph, speeding, $15; Verla
Jeanne Adams, Sheldon, Iowa,
speeding, $30; Delilah M. Hutchin
son, Wayne, speeding, $30; Paul K.
Duckett, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
no valid registration, $25. Donald
G. Graham, W~yne, allowing animal
to run at large, $5; Brett J. Serven,
Winside, speeding, $30; Travis R.

ABOUT 30 YOUTHpartlclpat
ed In, the contest sponsored
by Bill's G.W. Saturday. (Left)
are winners In the contest
with their parents (front,
from right) Andrew Jensen,
Lori Dickinson and Katie Wal
ton; (back, from right) Mary
Jensen, Pam Dickinson and La
uren Walton., (Above, front
from left) Austin Leighty, Am
ber Dickinson, Carrie Walton,
Billie Jo Petersen, Alissa
Dunklau, Jesse Dunklau, An
thony ,Munseh and Jennifer
Edwards. (Middle, from left)
Jonathan Webb, Lindsey Ed
wards, Jessica Leighty, Lisa
Walton, KaUe Walton, Lori
Dlc:klnson, Andrew Jensen and

.Stephanie Bailey. (Back, from
left) Leah Dunklau, Bobble Jo
Petersen, B.J. Sievers, Tiffany
Munsell, Brandl Hanlka, Josh
Milligan, Matt Munsell; James
Terhune and Sarah Terhune.

Wayne County Court, _

Local clowns

Since the crosswalk location falls
on a state highway and at what is
conside;red a blind intersection, the
council voted, to have the Ne
braska Department of Roads see
what should be done.

Service
$tation\-;· .".-

Ra)'mondLee ]ories, a 1990
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
~ool, has "nli$ted .for six l(ears in
the U. S~ Marine C<>rps.

Jones left ~unday' fCll' Sa" Diego,.
Callf~ wljere he wil,co",!pli,,,, boot
.camp. ,'.. .. .

FOLLOWING A SIGNED re
quest from the START Public Facili
ties Task Force, the City of Wayne
,will,share half the costs to have an
accessibility study done by the
L.eague of Human Dignity. The
city's costs will be $125 of the
$250 needed for the study_

Salitros said he think~ the
Wayne Post Office and the County
Commissioners wil! pay the other
two quarters of the ~urvey. He said
the city has higher co~ts since the
study will involve two city,owned
propertie~ ,- City Hall ,and the
Wayne Public Library_ '

The study, may ,also Include
parts ,of the downtown business
district, Salitrossaid.

'The League comes in and
generally looks at, things, you can
do to improve accessibility,' Salitros
said. 'I 'think even if we don't move
on it immediately, it could be used
in the future.' .

Deal--
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circus visi~ing

folks in Wpyne-

i

'tHE ·'WAYNESERALD

DESPIJI;WARM TEMPERATURES, people from all around Wayne came Sunday tosee~h~ ~a~on'~nd Barnes
Circus. ,People from as far away. as .. Columbus came to see performers. showcase their ~alents In W.yne for
the first time In three years. In all, about 3,000 tickets were sold for theCarselD andiBiirnesClrcuswhlch
put on shows at2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. This R1asslveevent was put on by the Wayne Kiwanis Club and It f_
tured' performers from around the world. I
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Past week visitors in the Alv.in
Rastede home were Rusty Olson of
Ashton, Idaho and Norman and
Edna Wheeler of McMinnvjlle, Ore.

tours. Students,parents and faculty the weekend were Mr•. and Mrs.
attended a .reception .at the end of Dean Karlberg of Ridgecrest, Calif.

the ~ay. Jason will be living if) Burr Merle '~nd D,eenet"te Von Min~
Hall on East Campus majoring in
Ag ri-busi ness. den attended the Department

Mrs. Keith Hill re.turned Tuesday America~! Le!lion and Auxil.iary
from 'Ithaca, N.Y. Collin' and Derek • Convention In Kearney Friday
Eder returned-with-her.aod will be .. through ~unday. Ele~ted Depart•
spending three weeks -in-Allen: -·ment:C0"1ma~derfor1990~91 w~s .
Their parents, ,Bob and Jan, are on Dennls·N~vratll from Crete.- Bonnie
a ,business trip to London, The Sey~ DU':l~er, pav.enport, was elec~ed
chelle Islands and to Kenya. AUXiliary PreSident for the coming'

. ' year. This! marked the nnd annual
Guests In the Ken Linafelter conventiofJ for the Legion and the

h?me to help Ken .cele?rate his 70th for t~e Auxiliary. One 70-year
birthday were Ardith Llnafelter, continuou! member in the Auxiliary
lean. and john Ralph, Carol and was. in attendance at the conven-
Wayne Chase,John and Card tion, Nellie Twist from Arnold; She
Werner and Johnny Werner of Om- made and donated an afghan as a
aha, Clair and Fran Schubert and fund raising activity for the candi-
Bill and Polly Kjer. On Friday dacy of R0byPaui of Omaha who
evening they were with Walt and will be installed as National Auxil-
Dorothy Hale and Jean and John iary President in August at the Na-
Ralphfor supper in Wayne. .... . . . tional Convention in Indianapolis.

-. Mr:-a-rid"MrCMarlyn Karlberg
attended the 40th wedding an
niversary of their cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. Person of Omaha on Sunday.
Guests in the Karlberg home over

···Centennial Notes-----,
fun Run registrations due

ALLEN - Persons interested in taking part in aFun Run scheliu[ed
Ju[y 4 in Allen are asked to contact Dale Jackson by luly 1. Registra
tion will also take place at 7:45 a.m. prior to the run/walk.

The Fun Run is a pre~centennial event and will include a one mile
and SK course beginning at 8 a.m. The registration fee is $5 per
person or $15 per family. A free painters cap with the Ailen cen
tennial logo and ~I Ran in the Allen Fun Run" will be given to each
entrant.

First place female and male trophies will be awarded in each
event, along with medals for first and second place in each age
group donated by Logan LTD Feed Yard.

Free refreshments will' be served following the race.

fallen ..He was taken in the unitto
Wayne' Hospital where he was
treated and' dismissed .

The address for the above
people is the last known address,
according to information from the
department of revenue.

Jason Olesen, with his parents,
Sandi and Dick Olesen, attended
the student· parent orientation
touring city and East Campus at
the University of Nebraska Lincoln.
The Ag students parents were
ta~en to East Campus for lunch and

respondence section of the Ne
braska Department of Revenue,
P.O. Box 94818, Lincoln, Neb.,
68509-4818, and give your pre
sent address, social security num
ber, telephone number and signa~

ture.

AREA - The Nebraska Depart
ment of Revenue is trying to locate
the following taxpayers to deliver
their tax refund. All prior attempts
to locate and deliver their refunds
has failed,

Among the people attempting
to be located are: Craig L. Neisius,
Wayne; Elmer Jones (deceased),
Carrol!.

To receive the refund, you must
reply ~n writing directlv to thf' ("or~

TbeFarmet-'s
.By Pat MelerllelU')'

AllellNews Th. "'.p.H.....td,Thur.d.y, .rune :&8'199°1
Mrs,Ken ILlnafelter ---......---------":"'"":"'"-.....;--.....;----------+,-------
fo~5-24CQ !

L1BRARYPR0GRAM
Springbank Towllship.library is

sponsoring. a rBring A Friend' to the They were called on Wednesday
library dunng the summer months.. afternoon at.3 p.m. to a one vehi-

I'm curiou~ anyone feel AC belt until we could get that For anyone w~o-bringsa friendwho_~I.I'-"c£ident on Highway 20 just
sorry forDonaldTrump? "The. Don- fixed. has never be~n to our library be- west oll"e feed lot;-It'was-'re-

.. aid' appeawto be. experiencing a/ Anyway, back to right and left fore and checks out a book you will ported a semi truck had rolled. The
serious cash flow deficit.. I -.heard ,brain integration. It seems 'Our ,abM bo~h win, a ifree soft service· ice driver was taken in, the unit to
one analyst say that: his lenders had str:act' ideas and- creativity cO'me cream cone at the Village Inn. Li~ M·arian Health. Care· Center ',and
gambled .onappreciation 01 real from the right brain, and the lett brary hours. are Friday evening and treated.
estate, That sounded vaguely helps us master numbers and math Saturday mor"ing. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

.---familia'.--~cc-c-~~-·--··-,·- "concepts,'Actually,-Heel·I'mlack-c .CHATTERSE\fJCLUB. . Thursday, June 28: Drivers ex'
I' woneer if. Donald hasade- ing in all of the above. But, typi- Chatters",,:, 'club members Mary ams; Dixon County courthouse,

quate lett and right brain. integra. cally, females tend to be right Johnson; Mary Williamson, Joyce Ponca.
tion ..A girl I know was recently brain dominant, and.males left. Benstead, Anita Rastede, Tillie Monday, July 2: Village Board,
testedforleft.and right brain.inte- Plus,it's my observation that Rastede and Marcia Rastede, Carla 7:30 p.m.
grationand Informed .that hers was people who are strongly dominant and Kelly attended their summer Tuesday, July 3: Golden Rod
very poor.. 1 suppose thi.s couid in one area tend to marry those tour which took them to the KTCH Order of Eastern Star, 8 p.m., Ma-
even be cons,ider'ed an' actual who are- equally dominant in the radIO studiO,; Mmes Jewlers and sO,nic Hall, Wakefield.
learning disability. other.. Thus, .1' respond to powerful lunch at the Black Knight in Wayne

I have a feeling I would also test music, beautiful words, and peo- on Saturday, :The club is planning
low in th'i's category: But I do com· pie's emo~ions. My spouse,',PTefers theIr annual summer picnic to be
pensate! I mean, I haven'th.ad a to pour over figures, count wheels held in the Allen park on Juiy 22.
bank overdraft for ages; and I and fences, or calculate calf RESCUE UNIT CALLED
haven't run out of gas lately. weights. Of course, his'check book Alien Rescue unit was called Sat-

The Car Trouble jinx still foHows is always current. You can imagine urday to the Sylvia Whitford home
me, though. Ann has driven the' mine. When' I, get those com put~ vyhere her father, Joe Bennett, had
red c'rand Prix- for--a year--and-a, half, edzed_n-aticeLo.L tb.e_statu_~ qJ. __my
and it has ,never failed to start for account, there is no way I could
her. Not eveh in: the coldest prov~ it right or wrong. In fLltt, as
weather. you can 'imagine, computers leave

Last Saturday, :on a very warm, me cold. Mike says we'll neVer
humid day, aiter buying groceries, know if I have Alzheimers. I've had
the thing refused to start. It didn't symptoms for so long!
even click. The Big Farmer rescued It reminds me of the story of
me, by finding a mechanic who lit- the miser who hoarded his money.
erally crawled under the thing with On his deathbed, he laid his wife
a hammer. of a million bucks he had managed

We didn't even have the Pontiac to hide in the house. He mJde her
to .Winside ,Motor yet, when the promise to bury it with him, Using
white For~ b~an to squeal for me, her right brain, she opened an ac
and sm.oke poured out from under count, deposited the CJsh, and
th~ h~od. This turned out to be an wrote a check to be picKed in the
air pump, and I had to take off the casket!

Court every five years based on
<lver<lge increase of the consumer
price index.

Each of the 93 Nebraska county
courts has a small claims court.
Small claims court is designed to
resolve disputes between individu~

ills who are not aHowed to-he rgp'~

resented by an attorney.

Adeline Prescott, single, joined
in by Sharon Prescott, single, Du
ane and Karen Prescott, James
Prescott, single, and Rochelle and
Danny Feldt, heirs at law of Allen
Prescott, deceased, to Velma F.
Dennis, lots 1, 3, 4, 6, 17, 18, 19,
21, 22, 23 and 24, all in block 6,
Original Plat of the Village of
Dixon, revenue stamps $1.50.

Velma F. Dennis, single, to Vil
lage of Dixon, .lots 1, 3, 4, 6, 17,
18, 19,21,22,23 and 24, an in
block 6, Original Plat of the Village
of ,Dixo"n, revenue stamps [exempt.

Norberl Berens, Helen Berens
and 'Susani Berens, all unmarried, to
Norbert B~rens, Helen Berens and
Susan Ber'ms (brother and sisters)
as joint tenants ,and not as tenants
in com mall, SE1/4 NE1/4 and El/2
SE1/4, Sec. 4, and NEI/4 and

~~dl/~~m/4S~~~4SE~~~N~~~~
,SE1/4, Se<:.9,all in 29N-6, also
SW1/4 N'j\'1/4 and Wl/2 SW1/4,

,Sec. 3, and Wl/2'of Sec. 10, all in
29N.6,in! Dakota County, revenue
stamps e~empt.

John Ki,ngsbury, Personal Repre·
sentative lot the. Estate of Susan
Beiens, tp Helen Berens, SE1/4
NE1/4 andEl/2 SE1/4, Sec. 4, and
NE1/4 and SW1/4' NW1/4 and
SE1/4 NW1/4and NE1/4 SW1/4
and Wl/2. SW1/4, Sec. 9, all in

.' 29N-6, reyenue stamps exempt.
Eric and Patricia Olson to Fern E.

Bostwick ~nd Hugh Bostwick,.lot 8,
block 2, village pi Maskell,· revenue
stamps $1 ~50.

1
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Centennial meeting scheduled
ALLEN - A centennial general meeting is scheduled tonight

(Thursday) at 8 p,m, at the Allen fire hall and ail inte.[~ittd persons
are invited to attend. .' -

Allen's year-long centennial observance will culminate on July 4·7,
1991.

Gregg Rastede was winner of a centennial crock given during a
centennial fund raiser-pa:ncake breakfast held Sunday morning.

LINCOLN - The Nebraska
Supreme Court has announced
that on July 1. the Nebraska small
clJims court jurisdictional limit will
be increased from $1,500 to
$1,800. The dollar limit increase is
based on a Nebraska law requiring
that the jurisdictional amount be
adjusted by the Nebraska Supreme

Court changes limits

Two attend annual
school workshop

Wayne residents Dean Newton
and Richard Powers attended the
23rd Annual School Transportation
Maintenance Workshop June 13-15
at Central Community College
Hastings Campus. The school at~

tracted 70 participants from across
the state.

The Hastings Campus sponsors
the annual workshop in coopera
tion with the Nebraska Depart·
ment of Education and the Ne
braska School Transportation Asso- ..
ciation. This year's workshop fo
cused on truck driver certification,
preventive maintenance, electron
ics and the commercial drivers li
cense.

Dixon County Court, _
Vehicles Registered: 1984: ·Donald K, McKinney, revenue stamps $157,50.

1990: Kandis Conrad, Ponca, Ponca, Ford Pk; Kay Lynn Anderson, Rowena A, Ellis to Cynthia E.
Plymouth. Wayne, Olds; Woodrow B. Farmer, Staehlin, lot 3. block 12, Original

1989: Jean Ann Doupnik, Emer- Wakefield, Dodge Omni; Mike ,Plat of Allen, revenue stamps ex~

son, Ford; Suzanne Flam, Newcas- Mitchell, Newcastle, Ford. empt.
tie, Ford; Donald F. Paulsen, Wake- .. 1983: Bradley Krohn, Ponca, Louise Addison, single, to Gor-

---fiele,-Ford~--··--·"-~-- ~-_._-- -----S"ulCk---;--g-rl,H'-rvtcl'ckh-n-g-'--.f-m.er.son don A. Voss, a life estate use in and
1988: Daniel Co Bard, Wakefield, Ponti~C' Violet A. Fo~lks AII~"n·L -to"t1r~"-SE1-f4.~15~.lQN-4, revenue

Ford (Mini) Van. Chev. ' " stamps exempt: ------..--,-----_
1987: James R, Lamprecht, 1981: Stuart Lubberstedt. Lall-

Ponca, Ford. rei International Tk Edward C. and Viana M. Heck-
1986: Marion D. Webb, Water- '1979: Michael' R. Goracke, ens to leannia Bottger, lot 3, block

bury, Chev. Pk; Kristine A, Giese, Newcastle, Suzuki Motorcycle, 1, Mathewson's Addition to the
Wayne, Ford Pk. 1978: Mark Anderson, Watef- Village of Emerson, revenue stamps

198.5: Dianne Co Woockman, bury, Ford; Verlan Hingst, Ailen, In- $4.50.
Wakefield, Toyota; William l. ternational Grain Tk; lames D. Er- Dona[d F. and Barbara Paulson
Binkard, Ponca, Chev.; Troy Carl- ickson Wakefield Pontiac. to Wakefield Properties LTD, east
son,. Wakefield, Pontiac; Leonard 1975: Monte' Jensen, Wakefield, 75 feet of lot 7, block 12, City of
Hatllg, Wakefield, Lufkin Flatbed Chev. Pk. Wakefield, revenu_e stamps $15.00.
Trailer. 1972: Travis Kraemer, Dixon, Robert A. and Lois E. Hollman to

1984: Wayne E. Jones, Water- Dodge. Raymond J, and Martha M.
bury, Chev. Pk; EdWin Berneal 1970: Terry Brewer, Ponca, Prochaska, W1/2 of lot 4 and W1/2
Gustafson, Wakefield, Chev. Chev. Pk. of the north 25 feet of lot 5, all in

For
1d9p8k3: Darrell Roland, Ponca, Court Fines: block 29, West Addition to

Wakefield, revenue stamps $48.00.
198i: William Steecker Emer. .John R. Wriedt, Allen, $121, Farm Credit Bank of Omaha to

son Merc ' faIlure to stop followmg aCCident Francis J. and Charlene M. Dorcey,
1981:' Paul Hoesing Ponca with damage; $100, failure to yield SE1/4 NE1/4, 21-29N-6, except

Ch L ' LAd N' I' nght-of-way stopped car; Vernon h d t St t f
ev.; ?f1 . n. erson, ewcast e, A. Shultz, Wisner, 1,36, failure to t at part conveye 0 a e 0

Kawasak~; Terry,Rlffey, Ponca, Ford. yield right of way; Tracy l. McK- Nebraska for highway_ purposes,
. 1980. MaXine M. Sherlock, ni ht South Sioux Cit $271 revenue stamps exempt.

Emerson, Honda Motorcycle; Dar~ g., . . .y, , Robert L. and Lorraine L. Taylor
lene Fahrenholz, Allen, Buick. restitution $55.40, criminal tres- to lohn E, and Shelli I. Roeder, lots

1979: Lowell Rahn, Newcastle. pass; Curt A Launt,sen~ South SIOUX 7, Band 9, block 3, Original Village
Ford Pk; Gordon j, Nelson Ponca Clty~ $271, restitution $55.40, of Concord, revenue stamps
Cad " Criminal trespass; Jeremy D. Murfin, $10.50.

1'978: William E. Burcham, Wakefield, $171, possession of al
Newcastle Chev' Cargill Leasing coholic liquor by minor; Galen P.
Corp., Mi~n., MN; Chev.' Tk; Lorna lue.den, Hartington, $171, over
V. Anderson, .,Ponca, Ford; George weight. on axle.
D. Sullivan, Allen, Ford. DaVid R. Johnson, .Grand Forks,

1977: Herb McMillan Po.nca, N. Oak., $51, speeding; Gary D.
Chev. 'Hamman, Kingsley, lA, $46,

1975: City of Ponca, Pon~a, exhibition driving; William E. Red-
Chev. Passenger Bus. ding, MOVille, lA, $51, speeding;

1974: Daniel J. Finnegan, New- John~. Fender, Lovel,and, CO, $71,
castle Honda Motorcycle. speeding; Tony Garcia, Waterbury,

1971: Alfred B. Benson Wake- $96, possession of Marijuana, less
field, Winnebago Motor' Home; than 1 oz.; ~75, possession of drug
Patty Cooper, Wakefield, Ford. paraphernalia; Joseph J. Decker,

1968: john R. Dahl, Concord, Wat.~rbury, $96, possession of
Dodge. manJua.na; less than '1. oz.; $75,

1990' Harvey Magnuson Emer- possesSion of drug .paraphernalia;
son, Fo;d;' Warr~n Anders;n, Wa- David I? Decker'"Waterbury, $96,
terbury, Ford Pk. possesSion of manJua.na, less tha"l

1989: Fay Hartman, Newcastle, oz.;. $75, .possesslOn of. drug
Sharlo Manufactured home' Ken- paraphernalia; Jerry E. Dickens,
neth D. Meyer, Wakefield, Fdrd Tk. Allen,$271, procuring alcoholic

1988: Wilbur Habrock, Emerson, liquor for a minor.
• Chev.; Harlen Anderson, Wayne, Real Estate Transfers:

Ford Pk; Julie A. Beckner, Allen,. Wililam E. and MaryA Garvin to
Pontiac, . The State of Nebraska, Depart-

1987: Ronald L. McGill, Ponca, ment of Roads, a tract of. land 10
Dodge; Dennis ·Jacobs, Newcastle, cated in SW1/4, 20,29N-4, rev
Olds; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Pan· enuestampsexempt. . '
tiac; Elman Keller; Newcastle, Robert P.and Dorothy M. Han·
Prowler 5th Wheel; Monte Schatz, son. to Robert P. and Dorothy M.
Ponca,Chev.. Hanson, as jointtenants and not as

1986: Stanly C.. McAfee, Allen, tenants in common, 51/2, 7-30N-4,
Ford Vah;, Mue.ller Grain,.- Inc'j: revenue 'stamps exempt;
Emerson, GMC Cab &; Chassis; Lynn Richard D. and Joni A. Dohma to
Hatcher, Ponca,Chev. Van; Knerl Douglas J. and Sharon K.Klug,. lots
Fo.rd, Inc., Ponca, Chrysler; Knerl 7, 8 and 9, block 35, Original Plat
Ford Inc.,Ponca,Oldsi KnerlFord of the City of Ponca, .r.evenue
Inc., Ponca, Ford. .' stamps $91.50.

1985: Sterling.,!org, Dixon, Ford; Thomas D. and LaV"n Sue An-
fan Johnson, Wakefield,Honda derson to MiltonG, Wal<j,baum
Motorcycle. Company, Wl/2 SE1/4,34,28N-4;

Girl Scouts
hold camp
TROOPS FROM WAYNE,
Wakefield and Winside
held their annual Girl
Scout· Day Camp Frlday,·
June 22. The camp had an
Indian theme this year, so
scouts dressed up as Indi
ans and took part In Indi
an rituals. (Above) the
Daisies from Wayne and
Wakefield show off their
ve~slon of a rain dance
while (below, left) Linda
Rabellng puts Keely Ag
gers hair up In a pony tall
In preparation for the late
night pow-wow perfor
mance where each of the
Girl Scout groups would
perform what they had
learned at the camp.
Badge activities, based on
Indian lore themes Includ
ed designing a teepee and
totem pole, Indian dances,
costumes, make up and In
dian native foods. In all,
about 200 of the area's
youth participated.

The Library Card
This column Is written twice a month to Inform the
Wayne area as to what types of reading material and
other Items are available at Wayne Public Library.

Summertime is a' good time for a change of pace. It's a time to
stretch out on your chaise with a tall, cold drink at your elbow,
with_ a good book in your hand, and Indulge yourself. We're sug
gesting a change of pace in your reading, too, Why not become
unabashedly, unrepentantly romantic? A little light reading, a
,few t~ars, some ,soul-satisfying sighs never hurt anyone. On the
other hand, maybe you are already a romantic. Why not try a
change of author?

If you are a faithful Barbara Cartland fan, you might like Robyn
Carr, Janet Dailey, Pamela Hill, Victoria Holt, Barbara Michaels', or
M.M. Kaye,

If you are an' avi'd Barbara Taylor Bradford, John Jakes, or Ste
phen Birmingham reader, you might find Jacqueline Briskin, Phi
lippa Carr, Howard Fast, Colleen McCullough Or Gloria Goldreich
to your liking,

If you read Jennifer Blake, Rosemary. Rogers, or Jennifer Wilde,
w~y not try Janet Dailey, Susannah Kells, Ferri Michaels, Kathieen
Winsor or Frank Yerby?

If writers like Daphne du Maurier, loyce Carol Oates, Willa
Cather, Emily or Charlotte Bronte, or Rebecca West are. Your cup
of tea, you. might find Margaret Atwood or Barbara Pym an
interesting charige of.author.'

If you like MaryHigginsClark, Susan Howatch, Barbara~
chaels, you might iikeJoanAiken,CatherineGaskin, Isabelle Hoi
land, Victoria Holt, Norah Lofts, Helen Macinnes, Mary Stewart
or Phyllis A Whitney. ...' '

Here's to sunimer:.And here's to that tall, cool one and the
chaise with the good romantic book in hand. And here's'to your
declaration of unabashed romanticism! Incidentally, all the au'
t~ors mentioned are to be found in the, lihrary.' Good readingl

.

Marriag~
Licenses_

George Lewis Watchorn; 27,
Ponca, and Amy Lynn Fosvik, 24,
'ackSo';..· ."..

o Derek layne feterson, 22; Siou ..
City, IA,' and .Dawn Michele Gross
nickel, 21, Sioux 0ty, IA.

AREA· - For the fifth year, the
Northeast Community College
Livestock Judging Team will. offer a
judging clinic beginning at 2:30
p.m. on July 2 at the college farm,

The clinic will feature market
andbreedirigexampies .of cattle,
hogs and sheep. A type demon
strati,on on ,each species' will be
featureli. .

The judging workout is free.'and
open to ,anyone interested in
learning and practicing livestock
evaluation, such as 4-H and. FFA
members, teachers l,and county
agents. ,

Jerome Settles of the Northeast
Agriculture Department may be
contacted at 644-07.0\'5 for more .
information. '.

Northeast'
judging teqgJ
offers clinic
on July 2



CDBG's announced

Bloomfield gets $358,1 00 from grant

I

(

"' .Spotl,ass, 2+1 b.drn; w/formal
d,"in~, 11/2 bath, .family
room··1··$39,OOO

~T
tq,6 r'••n.~ WayneJ'·......1W

I 37.5·3385

;'Besides the acquisition, and im
prdvements of land, the project in
volves the construction of 16 laying
houses with each having a 120,000
chicken capacity; a processing
building to grade production; and a
feed delivery system with a
capacity to produce 75,000 tons of
feed annually.

The Community Development
Block Grant funds are made possi
ble by federal funds available to
the State of Nebraska through the
U.S. Department. of Housing and
Urban Development.

pansion in Nebraska, ~ Governor Orr
said. "The Milton G. Waldbaum
company has demonstrated a
commitment to invest in Nebraska
agriculture, providing jobs and
boosting our efonomy."

About 1.9 million bushels of corn
will be purchased annually from
local farmers to operate the
facility. Waldbaum's also expects to
purchase_ $200,000 worth of
miscellaneous supplies and services
each year from the local business
community. The annual payroll at
the Bloomfield operation will be
approximately $1,100,000.

CURRENT YIELD

"This project is an outstanding
example of state and local leaders
working together to keep this ex-

eggs. The com pany had been
searching for a 120·acre expansion
location since September 1989 and
considered "sites in Iowa, South
Dakota and 21 Nebraska commu
nities. Working with Nebraska De
partment of Economic Develop
ment and Nebraska PubliC Power
District officials in its search, Wald·
baum's chose 8100mfield this
spring.

ovER$25.000CURRENT RA'IE

~
The State National Bank
ahd TrlLStCompany .

. ..Wayne, NE 68787' 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC
_".. .MlIn ..nkm~~'II'.DriY"ln"nkIDtfl&MaIn.~

LINCOLN - Governor Kay Orr
announced the award of a
$358,100 Community Develop
ment 810ck Grant (CD8G) in the
Economic Development category
to Knox County. TIlg.funds will be
used by the 8100mfield Community
Development Corporation to ac
quire and make improvements on a
site to be leased to the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., resulting in the
creation of 55 jobs.

Waldbaum's is headquartered in
Wakefield and is one of the na
tion's largest producers of shell

CATTENTION!) PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

.7.53% 7.80%
CURRENr RATE $1O.<XXl • Z4.999.99 CURRENT YIELD

7.5.3%

,AN ESTIMATED 1,200 vIsI
tors traveled to Lov-A-Lop
Farms In Allen last Satur
day and Sunday for an ex
otic small animal swap
-·meet hosted by owners
Mike and Val Isom. homs

.saldS3 exhibitors from
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska,
Minnesota and South Da
kota took part In the two
day event. Three young
miniature. potbellied pigs,
center photo, preferred
sleeping to showing off
for the visitors. Other
photos taken during the
event, c1ockw.lse from up-

.__..----.e!~lght, II)'c1ude some of
tile ej{hfultOrs--who·~et-up_
for the show; two emus
cooling off by the water
tank; Sarah and Missy
Strong of Wakefield eye
Ing an exhibit of Columbi
an Cochln Bantams; a Nubi
an goat eyeing the
visitors; and little Myndl
Graybill and her dad ·of Da
vid City peeking Into a box
of ducklings.



in the Bill Baker home in Norfolk.
Bob Baker of Evansville, Ind. re
turned to his home Tuesday, and
Twila and girls left Saturday morn·
ing. The fred von Seggerns left Fri
day for their home in Montrose,
Colo.

Guests in the Bill Greve home
Sunday evening to observe the
birthday of Bill were Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Leonard, Brent and Brandon,
Mr. and Mrs, WesC;rey.e_andjo_el,__
and Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland.
Evelyn Greve and Tootie Bartels
were Sunday afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson,
Lori, Mindy and Kassi, returned
Sunday from a vacation trip to
Tennessee and Florida. They
toured Graceland in Memphis and
the Country hall of Fame in
Nashville. They went on to Jack
sonville, Fla. and visited Jerry's sis
ter, Peggy and Virgil Posten and
family and other relatives~ They
visited friends, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Karlberg and also Karen, a daugh
ter of Helen Yost, all of Jack
sonville, and went to the beach
there.

They all attended a family reunion
at Lowden, Iowa. David Marburger
returned home after spending his
vacation with his grandparents.
Jeremy Marburg¢,vStayed there for
avisit. -

Beda Englund of Omaha, Mrs.
Marvis Parker and Mrs. Pat Copps
and daughters of Council Bluffs,
Iowa were June 20 dinner guests
with the Carlson sisters. Mrs. Vern
Carlson joined them for afternoon
lunch.

The James Wordekemper family
of Norfolk and lodene Diediker and
children were Saturday dinner
guests in the Jim Nelson home.
Evelina Johnson joined them later.
The other Wordekemper children
who spent the week with the Jim
and Todd Nelsons, returned home
with their parents. Mrs. Todd Nel
son and sons of Laurel also visited.

Kay Anderson of Omaha, Dana
Anderson of Lincoln and Harlen
Anderson were Sunday evening
gue·sts in the home of the Carlson
sisters.

McBride-Wiltse

~
I

'While many people do not like to /:hJnk of their even·
tual death, or that of a loVed one, It Is something that
will confront each of us someclay.!Jfyou would like to
discuss preplannlng a funeral,. contact·yoUr local fu·
neral clli-ector at McBride-Wlltse M:0~. h

, ,

~
I
I

BrianlJ·McBride
Wayne, 4t~1,Winside
MomberNebniilla FunendDirectonAaooclation

I

..
Dixon County Museum open Sunflays

ALLEN - The Dixon County Historical Museum, located at Allen,
invites the public to tour the museum on 1~ly 1, 8 and 1S. The mu
seum will be open each of these Sundays between the hou~s of 2
and 4 p.m. Hosts are Vernon and Joyce Grosvenor, July 1; Leslie and
Frances Noe, July 8; and Pat Nygren and Margaret Puckett, July 15.

The next regular.meeting of the Dixon County Hlstonc:al-Soclety
will be July 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the museum.

Several members of the Cedar County 'Historical Society toured
the Dixon County museum on June 24.

and Mr. 'and Mrs. Vince Schlirtker of
South Sioux City.

Mrs. Den~is Costa, Andy, Nick
and Amber, of Great Lakes, III.
were Thursday afternoon guests in
the Bill Korth home.

Supper guests in the Cliff Baker
home Wednesday evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred von Seggern of
Montrose, Colo.; Jan Masteller of
Broomfield, Colo.; Twila larossi,
Christina and Michelle, of Tualatin,
Ore.; Marcee Muller of Tecumseh;
Mrs. Emil Muller, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Echtenkamp, Kristin, Katie and
Brandon, Clarence Baker, Edna
Hansen and Erwin Baker.

Callers in the Kenneth Baker
home the past week were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred von Seggern of Mon·
trose, Colo.; Linda Schirck of Om·
aha; Lynette Larson, Dick Brownell
and Edna nansen. Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Baker, Amanda and .Cassan
dra, of Lawton, Iowa were Friday
evening visitors. Mr. and Mrs'"Ken
neth Baker and Twila larossi,
Michelle and Christina, of Tualatin,
Ore., were Thursday supper guests

served on the sergeant at arms
committee during the gener_al ses
sions. On June 12 spouses attended
a luncheon at' the Governor's
Mansion, followed by ~ tour of the
mansion, the Kennard House,
Ferguson Mansion and the Capital.
After leaving Lincoln, the Harders
spent several days camping at
Harlan County Reservoir near Re
publican City and then attended
the Harder reunion in Minden.

The Ron Harder family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern Harder attended
the wedding of Sandi Stewart and
Steve Everts in Omaha on Saturday.
On Sunday they attended the
baptism of Stephanie Lauren,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Brennan of Omaha. On Sunday af
ternoon they took Bret to Camp
Carol loy Holling at Ashland for a
week of camping with other Con
cordia Lutheran Youth of Concord.

Bonnie Marburger, Philip and
Jeremy spent Father's Day week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Aherns at Bennett, Iowa.

I
I

Th. ,Wape H'raJd, Thursday, June:a, 1:990!
,

action in our communities. We look
forward to cQntinuing this' partner•
ship with the Legion.'

The Cadets for. this 23rd annual
Junior Law .Cadet Program. were
selected by the 1S Distr.lcts of the
American Legion,. Department of
Nebraska.

Colo.; Twila larossi, Michelle and
Christina, of Tualatin, Ore.; Jan
Masteller of Broomfield, Colo.; Bob
Baker of Evansville, Ind.; Marcee
Muller of Tecumseh; Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hansen and Brad, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Hansen and Robbie,
Clarence Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Baker, Mrs. Emil Muller and
Erwin Baker.

Chicken Show, July 14 with the pa
rade at 11 a.m.

Melvin ~uhrmann and Norman
Anderson volunteered to get in
touch with Mary Buford for infor·
mation.

Next potluck is July 1B, followed
by tying the county fair quilt.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Bon Tempo Bridge Club
met June 20 with Delores Koch as
hostess. Ann Meyer and Mary
Johnson had high. Ann Meyer will
host the ciub July 11.
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS

The Friendly Neighbors Exten·
sian Club had a night out and tour
Friday evening with 12 members
attending. They had supper at t"'e
Wagon Wheel in Laurel and toured
Mrs. Marvin Ellyson Ceramic Place
and Jodee Thompson's 'Woods I"<
Laces" Crafts in Laurel.

The Ron Harder family attended
the 55th annual state convention
of the National Association of
Postmasters in Lincoln at the,Corn·
husker Hotel June· 10-13. Ron

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Arnold Brudigam were Sunday af
ternoon and s,upper guests in the
Rudy Thies home in Mapleton,
Iowa. .

Margaret Thomas of Norfolk was
a Sunday overnight guests in the
Clarke Kai home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Julius, Kaleb
'and Jonilyn, of Silt, Colo. spent
Tuesday to Friday in the Ed Kruse
mark home. Other vi.itors during
'the week were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Brudigam, Arnold Brudigam,
,;Tony Krusemark and Bernice
,Meyer.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Bottger were Mr. and
Mrs. Corky Bottqer of Tekamah,

VARIOUS CIVIC GROUPS AND NEIGHBORHOODS took part In the Wayne Clean Up.day Fri
day, June 22 followed by neighborhood block parties. (Above) John Fuelberth empties
out a bag full of grass clippings while Duane Bargholz empties waste from the back o~

a pickup trailer. (Left, top) Mary Kranz, along with her husband Bill and daughter Jessi
ca enjoy a block party at the residence of Don and Julie Mash. (Lower, left) Boy Scouts
(from left) Mark Zach, Cory Erxleben, Jeff Zach and Terry Rutenbeck dean ,up one of
the downtown alleys.

_Cleaning up Wayne

MATTHEW BARTLING, Wakefield, accepts his certfficate of
~erlt from tfebraska State Patrol.trooper Tim .Zeleskl at
closing ceremonies for the American legion's Junior Law
Cadet jJ~gram. "
.Patrol He~dquarters.
.\ State :Patrol Superintendent
Colonel Harold LeGrandeap
plauded t~e program. 'The Legi!)n
gives th~se young p~ople' an_
experience they wUi ~emember for
a 'ongti~e: he said;'lt.isalways
good to ~ee this type' of positive

cording to program organizers.
EVEN DOZEN CLU8

Verona Henschke was hostess
for the Even Dozen Club meeting
June 19. Twelve members were
present and guests were Betty
Henschke, Tracy Brummer, and
Jayme Bargholz.

Leoma Baker, president, called
the meeting to order and wei·
comed the guests. Darlene Dolph
read the minutes of the last
meeting and Mylet Bargholz gave
the treasurers report. The fortieth
anniversary of the club was dis
cussed. ,The club was organized
Nov. 29, 19S0.

The birthday song honored the
birthdays of Jayme Bargholz and
Edna Hansen. Cards furnished en
tertainment with Cindy Bargholz
winning high and Evelyn Greve, low.

The next meeting is July 17 with
Dorothy Meyer as hostess.

Evening guests in the Edna
Hansen home June 18 to observe
her birthday included Mr. and Mrs.
Fred von Seggern of Montrose,

son. Devotions were followed by
articles read and discussed by
other members. The group sang
"Beautiful Saviour," closing with
prayer and benediction. Phoebe
circle served lunch. florence John·
son was honored for her June
birthday.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord/Dixon'Senior Citi

zens potluck dinner was held June
20 at noon with 1S present. June
birthdays and anniversaries were
acknowledged. There was no ser
monette. A thank you was received
from Rev. Norman Hunke for the
plaque he received.

Pamphlets received and dis
cussed were Discount on Friendly
Travel Tours; N.E. Nebraska Area
Agency on A~l1g, with executive
director's notis; rental assistance
pamphlets, contact Area Agency
on Aging; Senior News Clip, from
Nebraska Public Power District;
Joint Housing Authority, Simpco;
and a leaflet on the Wayne

(.

Wakefield youth participates
Nebraska youth attend law cadet program
Fifty-nine Nebraska high school

students now kno·w a gre'at deal
more about law enforcement than
they did two weeks ago, thanks to
the American Legion's Junior Law
Cadet Program. .

The eleventh grade students
spent a week at the Nebraska
State Patrol Training Academy in
Lincoln. Patrol training counselors
taught them many of the respon
sibilities and procedures that go
along with being a law enforce
ment officer.

Thirty boys' spent the week of
June 4-8 at the academy, then
made way for the selected girls the
following week. One of the 30 girls
scheduied could not report,

Their days began at 6 a.. m. with
State Troopers starting them off
with a half hour .of calisthenics.
Bed. and barracks were kept to
military standards. Morning classes
began after·· brj!akfast and flag
raising. Classes continued into the
afternoor:l and evening.

As part of their instruction, the
young adults drove Patrol vehicles,
fired pistols on the firing range, and
learned firsthand. the problems an
officer can ,encounter in a traffic
stop. They also studied .defensive
tactics", radar, drug .enforcement
and to~red various buildings .in
Lincoln such as the ,Capitol and

Leslie News,_-,- _
Edna Hansen
~7-u4"
HOSTING TEENAGERS

Area families are hosting Om
aha teenagers in a new program
entitled Ag-Link. Host families are
the Kevin Kais of rural Wakefield
and Dale jacksons and Larry
Boswells, both of rural Allen. The
program is designed to make ,a
difference in the lives of youth 112
to 15 years of age. Participants
were selected by the Omaha
Public School system and is also co
sponsored by Farm Bureau and
Douglas County Commissioners.

Staying for three weeks in the
Kai home is Jeremy 8eaver. The
lacksons are hosting Dennis Albers
and James Brown is a guest of the
Boswells. Goals of the Ag-Link pro·
gram are to allow youngsters to
experience a stable, loving family
environment, join in the work on
the farm and learn the satisfaction
of a good day's work, and see an
other way of life. It is providing in
ter-city youth the opportunity to
learn about Nebraska's number
one industry and how rural and ur·
ban areas are inter-dependent, ac-

Concord News, _
Mrs, Art Johnson
~9S

WELC MEETING
Women of Evangelical Lutheran

Church met Thursday at the church
with Doris Nelson opening the
business meeting with a poem,
"Showers of Blessings." Reports
were read and thank yous from
loyce Johnson and Erich Nelson.

Discussion was held on making ,a
quilt for Carol Joy Holling Camp
auction in August. Vandelyn Han·
son will furnish the top and bottom
and the ladies will quilt it. Mable'
Nelson spoke on update of the
legislation, be interested and
heard. July is election of officers.

Motion was made to send a love
gift to the Triannual Convention in
California.

Dorcas Circle had the afternoon
program, "Women: Meant To Be
Whole.' The song, "Children of the
Heavenly Father' was sung by the
grQ"up. Devotions, from Genesis
1:27, was given by Lyla Swanson,
Suzie Johnson and Vandelyn Han- .

•district horse .sho~atthe:Wayne
County Fairgrounds on June 22.

Tad Behmer and losh .Behmer
will. attend the state' horse show;.at_
Grand Island (lf1July 16~19•..

BeckY Appel, 'l~rep<lrter.

/"

SPRING BRANCH
Eleven members of the Spring

Branch 4cH Club erirolled in the
horse project met June 20 at the
Roge, Langenberg arena for a les
sari. on riding. Lunch was served by
Connie Behmer, ,Darlene Appel,
Peg Behmer,Beth,Deckand Patty
Wade.

Six members of the Spring
Branch 4-H Clu,1I .attended the

4-H News_

TWO WAYNE County 4-H'ers
participated in the District Horse
Show in Lincoln. Participants and
their placings were:

Girls 14 I"< Up Western Pleasure
- April Huyck, Wayne, blue.

Girls 14 I"< Up Western Horse
manship - April Huyck, Wayne,
blue.

Girls 14 I"< Up English Pleasure
Jenni Huyck,W~yne, red.

Girls 14 I"< "'UpEnglish Horse
manship - Jenni Huyck, Wayne,
blue.

NINE 4-H'ERS from Wayne
County competed in the district
show.

Louis Lutt and Mark Sorensen
helped organize the crew of 26
volunteers from the- Wayne Saddle
Club and surrounding area.

Participants and their placings
were:

Girls 12-13 Western Pleasure
Belinda Appel, Hoskins, red.

Boys 14 I"< Up Western Pleasure
- Mark Brugger, Winside, purple;
Matthew Behmer, Hoskins, red.

Girls 14 I"< Up Western Pleasure
- Charley Henry, Wayne, and
Becky Appel, Hoskins, red.

Girls 12-13 Western Horseman
ship - 8elinda Appel, Hoskins, red.

Boys 14.1"< Up Western Horse
manship - Mark Brugger, Winside,
blue; Matthew Behmer, Hoskins,
red.

Girls 14 I"< Up Western Horse
manship - Trisha Lutt, Wayne,
blue; Charley Henry, Wayne, and
Becky Appel, Hoskins, red.

Boys 12-13 Reining - loshua
Behmer, Hoskins, blue.

Boys 14 I"< Up Reining - Tad
Behmer, Hoskins, blue.

Girls 14 I"< Up Reining - Trisha
Lutt, Wayne, purple and medal;
Charley Henry, Wayne, red.

Boys 12-13 Pole Bending 
Joshua Behmer, Hoskins, red.

Girls 12-13 Pole Bending - Be
linda Appel, Hoskins, red.

Boys 14 I"< Up Pole Bending 
Matthew Behmer, Hoskins, red.

Girls 14 I"< Up Pole Bending 
Becky Appel, Hoskins, red.

Boys 12-13 Barrel Racing 
Joshua Behmer, Hoskins, red.

Girls 12-13 Barrel Racing - Be
linda Appel, Hoskins, red.

Boys 14 I"< Up Barrel Racing 
Matthew Behmer, Hoskins, red.

Girls 14 I"< Up Barrel Racing 
Cam ala Behmer and Becky Appel,
Hoskins, red.

JUDGING THE district horse
shows was ',Gary Stoffer, a native
Nebraskan with BS and MSdegrees
in" anim_al_~.science__ f:ram. __the _
University of Nebraska.

Stoffer has worked extensively
with 4-H. programs in both Ne.
braska and Ohio, has coached 4-H
and FFAjudging teams to stateti.
tIes, and ,a ,junior quarter horse
team to a world title.

He is a past director of the Ohio
Quarter Horse Association and has
been judging 4-H horse shows for
the past 18 years.

The Nebraska 4-H horse project
is the second largest animal project
in Nebraska. Nationally, it rep·
resents over 219,488 members
which makes the horse project
number one in all animal projects in
the United States.

4-Hers
tal(epart
in show

4' Nearly 100 4-H'ers from 18
counties .in 'northeast -:Ne~raska
competed" in '.the District :Hors~

Show held June 22 at the Wayne
County',Fairgrounds, accQrding to
Vickie Genoff, extension 4-H and
youth specialist;. . ,

The district shpw in Way~e: was
one of eight shows held through.,
out the state.

In order to participate at the
district level, 4-H'ers must qualify at
the local level by p~ssing level II
horsemanship. Genoff said district
competition prpvides the level II
horselTlenthe . opportunity to
qualify for state competition.

District showbl.ue and purple
ribbon winners are automatically
entered in the State 4-H Horse
Exposition slated July'16'19 at
Fonner Park in 'Grand Island.
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The court is open at all other
times for public use.

The Rev. and Mrs. Julius
Rechtermann of, Dapue, III. were
lune 20c 24 visitors in the Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Fenske home. The ladies
are sisters.' Joe Rechtermann of
Bellevue came Saturday and was an
overnight guest ..ill", the Fenske
home. >"

you can't participate on the
league, but are interested in play
ing/ refer to the following times
which have been set aside for
league playing. Sundays: open
coed adult play, 5-7 p.m. Mondays:
open coed adult play, 6:30-? p.m.
Thursdays: open coed high school
play, 6:30-? p.m. Fridays: open
coed junior high-younger play,
6:30-? p.m.

Mrs. Steve Singleton, Merin and
Damon of Fayettevilie, Ark. were
Thursday-Saturday guests in the Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Gutzman home.

Mrs. Larry Severson, Jean and
Jennifer attended the Severson
family reunion at Scenic Park in
South Sioux City on Sunday.

SAND VOLLEYBALL
Co-ed sand volleyball leagues

are now forming. There is no' fee
for participation. The captain of
your team should call 256-3370. If

Heydon placed second.
Boys junior high: Tyler Erwin,

Cody Carstensen and Brian
Hoeppner, first. The 'team was
sponsored by Laurel Feed and
Grain. Second place went to
Jeremy Reinoehl, Jared Reinoehl
and Jim Dickey.

HUGE SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY

FIREWORKS

-Buy Direct and Save
-Individual Items and Large Assortments

-Save Gas, Save Time, Save Money

***********ASSORTMENTS DESIGNED FOR BEAUTY AND VALUE *
*48 SHOT 100 SHOT T-BOMB POP POP *

PEARL :" BARRAGE !' 1·1/2··-16"',k SNAPPERS *
::tyre:::f~:1~:~;nd ~~~~~~t~a~th ~~~~l~~:~ueSOt *
$3$.95YlOU'""."99 ::;~1~~':' $6 95 **

Your coat

~ . *

1I..rn $2.9~ ~
.::;P~UL=L.:i:IN=G--+I-D-~-y-·--;..·--·--~- "';;;;';;':':"'+-G-R;"O-U-N-n---+7+-'-,S-P-~-.---E;;;;R;;"'- ;

FIREWORKs PARACHUTE i_··,'· BLOOM ~;'~~I~~~-~d *
~=:~~~t~~l~: ;:::~rc ,FLOWER jOureo.t *
are pulled. Box of 12 floatlJ to ground Popular ground spinners .' it tl4 ¢ *
Retail Va}ue'20t Your Price changes 3 dlfferent cOlors I

ir3 Retail value20t Your,Cost i ., *

liP ¢ box ~2laI1V'IU'97S< ¢,i ~~~I:";" -. ~
I .',h ~!t'wt:~..-I·!~*

1 *
THERE'S A CRACKER JACK NEAR you.L.. **

oWAYNE~708 MAIN ST.•DAIRY gUEEN.oWAKEFIELD-202 EAsT 3RD .
owiNSIDE-CORNER OF MAIN & MINER, Q13ERLE'S MARKET oLYONS-105 MAIN :*

oOAKLAND~501 N: OAKLAND AVE. 'BLOOMFIELD-l 17 N. BR0ADWAY *
°;PLAINVIEW·EAST HWY 20 oOAKDALE·EAST OF HI·LOBAR5TH ST. ~
.' . oSTANTON~904 IVY oBATILECREEl{-~02WEST HALE, .' . *

*******************************1******;Jd/(**
1 .
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Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------------------
SC.S-4S69 Mrs. Alfred Mangels reported on

a service she, aJtended in Omaha,
MISSIONARY SOCIETY where Kim Kortje of Norfolk was

The Lutheran Womens Mission- c,omm'issjoned as a nurse to the
ary Society met at the Trinity Medical Mission in Africa.
school basement on Thursday with The remainder of the afternoon
14 members present. The meeting was spent making mission offering
opened with a hymn and prayer. cont'ainers of felt. The meeting

All took part in presenting the closed with the Lord's Prayer and
topic, "Renewing the Spirit" - table prayers. Mrs. Todd Kuehl was
Laying a Solid Foundation in Semi- coffee chairman.
nary Training. The next meeting will be on July

Mrs. Ed SchmJle, president. 19.
conducted the business meeting. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Mrs. Alvin Wagner rf>Jd the report Thursday, July 5: Zion Lutheran
of the MOlY meeting and gJve the ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Peace
trE'J5Urer's report. Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.

Eagles donate money___ _ Photog"phr-M... cnot

THE WAYNE EAGLES CLUB donated $1,000 to Providence Medical Center for the pur
chase of two new Annie Resuscitation Dolls to be used for CPR classes. Pictured, are Ea
gles (from left) Darrel Gilliland, Gordon Nelson, Elmer Bargholz, Bob Behlers, Marv
Brummond, Larry Test and Jim Markham. Donating the check Is Harold Olson, the state
Cardlo-Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) chair and receIVing the donation are MIron Jen·
ness and hIs wife Louise Jenness. CPR officials said a new Annie should be lJurchased In
the ,n'ear future since the old ones are Just about worn out.

Laurel News
Renee Saunders ---------------------------
~Sc._n18

CHAMPIONS NAMED
Results of the 3-on-3 basketball

activities held during Ag Days are
as follows:

Men's open: Steve Anderson,
Brad Erwin and Todd Erwin, first.
The team was sponsored by TOT
Spot Pre-School. Second place
went to Tim Bloom, Mike Forsberg
and Scott Weinandt.

Boys senior high: Brian Penne,
Brian Lohse and Justin Swanson,
first. Pat Arens, J.T. Haller and Scott

Guests In the Bob and Vonda
Dempster home in honor of Penny
Dempster's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle VanCleave and Ryan,
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mc
Connell, Norfoik on Saturday.

Doyle and Lori Shaft of Sioux
Falls were June 18 visitors in the
Bessie Sherman home, Dixon.

curricula for Lutheran youth
education programs including
workbooks, teaching guides, and
songbooks. In addition, she con
tributed to researching, writing,
and editing a 11 2-page book pub
lished in conjunction with the
Wakefield centennial celebration.

According to Neihardt Petri,
Utecht's academic training, man
agement and writing skills will be
"invaluable in planning new projects
for the center.~

bara Michaels, "Earth" by David
Brin, ''The Tongues of Angels" by
Raynolds Price, "The Black Candle"
by Caterine Cookson; and "Running
West~ by James Houston.

Mysteries of the unknown "Mind
Over Matter" by Time, "The Bourne
Ultimatum" by Robert Ludlum, "His
Little Women" by Judith Rossner,
The Years of Lyndon Johnson
"Means of Ascent" by Robert Camp
and "Force of Eagles" by Richard
Herman Jr.

older people who are less active and have less muscle
mass and expend less energy than younger folks. don't
require the same caloric mtake as they once did, they still
need a diet that contains the nutrients which are vital to
continuing good health. Ask your doctor to set up a
reduced' calorie diet that offers the right foods to provide
those necessarY nutrients.

P.S. This is especially important if you are on
medicatio'n for a chronic condition.

MAKE YOUR VOTES COUNT: Anne from Denver
insists Congress doesn't really care abo'}.t the needs of the
elderly, and that all those "hearings are just to get noticed
in election years like this one ... Most of what they do is
talk. There's no action." -

My answer to Anne is, make them act. If, as you say,
they become visible, only to attract voters, write them and
tell them your vote is conditional on how they fulfill their
obligations to you. ,Make them -produce a record of
achievement before you reward them' with another tenn
in Congress,

• ~ THESE SUMMER
V BANKING SERVICES

USE YOURATM CARD FOR:
-VACATION MONEY
-SHOPPING SPREES
-WEEKEND OUTINGS

MEMBER FDIC

Paul and Norma Byers; Lori Viken,
donated by True Value Home
Center; and Jean Ralph, also from
Gramma's Boutique.

Winners of $50 were Bruce
Menuey, Steve Margens, Gene
Brown, Erin Pick, Alice Ingles, Tom
Gustafson, Brad Jones and Matt
Gustafson.
NEW BOOKS

New books at Graves Public li
brary are "Crazy Horse~ by Mari
Sandoz, "Hannah Fowler" by Janice
Holt Giles, "Into Darkness" by Bar-

her college studies, Utecht partici.
pated in a foreign exchange pro·
gram to Zimbabwe and Kenya,
Afric'a.

Shortly after completing her
undergraduate work at Wayne
State, Utecht served as director of
resident affairs for Santa Clara
Methodist Retirement Foundation
in Santa Clara, Cal.

Currently/ Utecht is working as a
writer for the Youth Educational
Curriculum, developing and writing

ONE FOR THE GOOD GUYS: Judge Terry J. Hatter of
the United States District Court in Los Angeles found in
favor of a suit brought by the American Association of
Retired Persons against Fanners Group, Inc., (a local
insurance company) for having denied certain fonner
employee~a pension and profit sharing benefits to which
these people were entitled. The company was charged
with violating the Age Discrimination Employees Act
(ADEA) and the Employee Retirement Income Security
Act (ERISA) by freezing these benefits for all employees
aged 65 anq older.

The lawsuit was originally fIled in 1986. Since that time,
the ADEA was amended so that as of 1988, employers
could no longer stop pension contributions to employees
at age 65. 1t's estimated that before the 1988 amendments
became effective (and before this judgment came down)
some quarter of a million older workers may have been
denied their full pension and benefits rights.

If you feel that you're among those who may have been
denied your rights, send me a letter to that effect. Write
me do King Features Weekly Servic~, .235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017. Mark your envelope
:PFtNSION BENEFITS so I can get to it sooner and pass it
on to the AARP which is the' plaintiff of record in the
lawsuit.

FOOD NEEDS FOR OLDER FOLKS: It was once
assumed that older folks just naturally slow down in all
bodily processes so they don't really need the kind of
nutrition that younger, growing bodies require. We now

~Kif(jvrthatthat's not quite the case. According to. an article
in the May/June issue of "Food Insight," published by the
Internatiortal Food Irlfonnation. 9,ouncil, while it's true

~Wayn~ Senior Center News ~
Seventy members of the Wayne Senior Center at- Wayne seniors who had lived in the Pilger area. The

tended the June 20 potluck dinner. Mary Nichols, couple living the longest at Pilger were Mr. and Mrs.
R.N;, conducted a free blood pressure clinic during Art Brummond. .
the morning. " , Amy Lindsay was in charge of the current events

Mark Crist, managing editor of The Wayne Herald, session on June .25 with 20 attending. Cards were
spoke to the group following the noon dinner. A dis- played later in the afternoon.
cussioo period followed. The Wayne Senior Center is planning a one-day

Linda Cruic~shank, extension agent from the trip on July 3.1. They will be leaving from the senior
Northeast Research and Extension Center near cente, and traveling toSiou" Falls to attend a 2
Concord,' al.sospoke to the group and showed.a p.m. performance by Myron Floren and the Law
VCR tape, entitled '4-H Today." Cruickshank said rence Welk All Stars. Seats are still available and in
many new and exciting programs are offered for 4- terested persons are asked to call 375·1460.
H youthin Wayne County; Manyseni.,rs were for- WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
mer 4-H members and leaders. . Thursday, June 28: Coffee, 9 a;m.; visit to Wayne

A card party fonowed and Viola Hartman served. Care Centre,l :30 p.m. • -
.cake and ice .cream for the afternoon lunch. Friday, June 29: Coffee, 9 a.m.; bingo and card

Whizzer the Clown entertained at the Senior Cen- party, 1 p.m. .:.'
ter prior to the n60n meal on .June 21. Balloon ani- Monday, july.2: Coffee, 9 a.m.; current eve'i'its, 1
mais were given to the 4.5 persons attending. p.m. .

On June 22; m'embers of the Wayne SeniorCen- . Tuesd~y,july 3: Coffee, 9 a.m.; Medicare assis
ter were invited: to the. Pilger Senior Center for tanc~, noo.o to 2 p.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

. cards. frizes were won by. Lucille ~ert, Joe Rieken, Wednesday, July 4: Center cI~sed .forFourth of
Pearl Magnuson and Alice Dorman. .. '. July. '.~

A rose was given to the.oldest sen~ttending~ Thursday,july.S: Coffee, 9 a.m.; pedicure clinic, 1
Mary Hansen of, Wayne. Roses also w~ivento p.m.; Show'N Tell, 1 p,m. .

Lori Utecht of Wakefield will as
sume the position of curator at the
John G. Neihardt Center in Ban
croft (NE), according to Hilda Nei-.
hardt Petri, president of the John
G. Neihardt Foundation. Utecht
assumes her duties on July 1.

Utecht graduated Summa Cum
Laude in English from \Alayne 'State
College in 19B6 and has served as
a ,graduate assistant for the English
department at Wayne State for
the past two· ye'ars. In addition to

Wakefield News
Mrs. Walter Hale -----------------------
287"%728
DRAWING WINNERS

The Masonic Lodge and Eastern
Star members· greeted 253 guests
during their open house on June
16.

Door prize winners were Lana
Jensen, donated by E~ton's Green
house; Caroline Gordon, Gramma's
Boutique; Alvera Wilson, a gift from
Anderson Lumber Co.; Merle
Schwarten, from C.A.S.; Marian
Christensen, compliments of Dr.

Lori Utecht to assume position of curator
at John G. Neihardt Center in Bancroft July 1

Dixon~ews:-' --- ---~------ ......,.-------
~lIleyBlatchford Mr. and Mrs. Derek Franz and Gle~Peterso~, Heron Lake, Minn .

. Beau of San Antonio, Texas ar~ived and Mr. and. Mrs. John Peterson'
CASUAL COUNTRY.CLUB June 11 for a visit in the home' oi and family, w,. Va.

The Casual.C"untryExtension Martha Walton, Dixon. On June 14, Mr. and Mts.Rodney Sivertson.of.
c:lub"held its annual. family potluck Mr. and Mrs. Derek Franz and Beau Redding, Calif. moved to Laurel on
picnk .at the Laurel city park on and Mrs. Martha Walton. left for June .19. Rodney Is the son of Mrs.
Saturday. Present ",ere Mr. and Green River, Wyo. to attend the ThelmaKarne~,Dixon., .
Mrs. JerrY StanleY and sons; Mr. and wedding of Wayne . Johnson and Mr. and. Mrs. Keith Karnes, Spirit
~r~.. Gene_Q'!lH..~llJtsons; Mrdod. _lackLe_Glon. grandson ..oLManha __Lake...were...S<I'turdayc"i.sitor.s.Jn..the......•

Mrs. Tom' Erwin and family. Mr. and Walton and NepheW .o.f Janet Deaand Thel."'a Karnes home.
Mrs~ Steve Rasmus'sen: an~ fa'mily, Franz. 'Mrs. COl')nr~ Sase' an~ 'Mr:s. ,,' I " •

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte and Inez Walton of Buena Park, Calif. . Mr•. and Iv1rs. Donald Peters VIS·
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Oiediker came for the '. Wedding .~nd . to ,ted .Mrs.. ~aroldHansen of,
and.Denise, Mr. and-Mrs. Ray Kneifl spend time wlth'Martn,(Wiilton--Phoemx; -Arlzo,S1JndaFMrs-.-Hansen-
and family, Mr..and Mrs. Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. Derek .Franz and is a patient .If' the Marian Health
Hartman and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Beau. Brian Johnson. and Tammy Center. Sioux IClty, Iowa.
Marlin Bose and family. ' Driscol of Uriah, Ala. also attended Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peters

Visitors were Lindsay and Meg~n, the wedding and everyone, re- c~lIed u~on M.r. and Mrs. George
Erwin,daughters 6fSteveErwi.os of turned to Dixon on June 17. Fmzen, SIOUX CltY,lowa Sunday. ,
Chadron and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mr. arid Mrs. Larry Uecker of Mr,. and ~rs. Mark. Pen!erick,
Lund and family of Vancouver, Omaha were Saturday visitors in Wayne; were ,supper gues~ '" t~e
Wash. the Randy and Shari Lohse home LeRoy Penler.,ck home,. D,xo,:, '.0
SUNSHINE CLUB Dixo.o. ' , honor of Norma Penlerlck's blrth-

The Sunshine Club. met in. the Derek, Japet and·· Beau Franz, day.
home of.Frances Noe on June 20. San Antonio, Texas and Martha Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ankeny, Dixon
Seven members were present. The Walton were June 20 guests in the and Mr. and Mrs. Lou .Abts and
door prize 'was won by Florene Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham Karen,' Dixon were dinner and,af-
Jewell. There will not be a reguiar home, Dixon.. ternoon guests in the Dale West-
meeting until September with He- Brian Johnson, Tammy. Driscol, dat home, Blair.
len Abts as hostess. Doris and Sheliey Johnson, Derek, Penny Dempster, Omaha is at-
OVER 50 CLUB Janet and Beau were dinner guests tending Bible Camp June 24 and

The over 50 club met on Friday Thursday in the Martha Walton 25 at Watertown, S.D.
__ . __at St.An.oe's Parish Hall,_Dixul1.._ home. Deanna Herfel

i
Colorado; Mr.

There were six present. Mary Noe Friday Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of and Mrs. LaMont Herfel, Ponca and
made. the cake. for the wedding Dixon were visitors ,in the Martha Mrs. Phyllis Herfel, Dixon .hadsup.
anniversaries of Mr. and Mrs. Garold Walton home to visit the Franz per at the Black Knight Thursday.
Jewell and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest family. Frances Noe taught Janet
KnoelL The afternoon was spent (Walton) Franz in country schooi.
playing cards. The next meeting Mr. and Mrs. Derek Franz and
will be July 13. son Beau returned for home on
BIBLE STUDY. Saturday after spending a week

Bible Study was held at the and a half in the Martha Walton
Bessie ',Sherman home with seven home, visiting friends and relatives
members present. The next while in Nebraska.
meeting will be July 11 with Phyllis June 20 visitors in the Earl
Hertel as hostess. Peterson home were Mr. and Mrs.
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Swish costumes will take place on
Saturday afternoon, July 21.

Categories include most au
thentic costume from 100 years
ago; most original design with
matching accessories; best western
design witt) matching accessories;
mothervdaughter costumes; family
group; and best junior costumes,
including a category for ages 12
and under and a category for 13
year-aids through high school se
"niors.

Claussen graduates from KSC
CARROLL - Patty Hank Claussen, formerly of C"rroll, was awarded

a bachelor of science degree from Kearney State College in May.
Her degree is in business administration with a minor in criminal jus
tice.

Claussen was one of 639 graduates and graduated with honors
on the Dean's List with a 3.5 to 4.0 g-rade point average.

News Briefs----------,

Three participate in orientation
AREA _ Katherine Reeg and Michele Upton, Wayne, and Kara

Weich, Hoskins, all participated in the orientation/registration activi·
ties at Northeast Community College recently.

Reeg and Upton will head into the secretarial science program at
Northeast while Weich will participate in (the business administration
program.

The three area students were among 43 -participants.

centennial celebration on July 20
22.

While the button is the official
designation for members, wearing
of the centennial pin is also en
couraged.

Centennial costumes can be
long pioneer dresses, dresses of
years .past, western dress or denim
costumes.

JUDGING OF the Sisters of the

TRADE IN SALE

90DAYSSAME ASCASH!' . II

=::ern:-e£!:mE===-~3a I "='.fllWJ.l:IISII7 ='- I

.KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.: t
.213 W.1st St. - Wayne,NE"':'Phone 375.2234! i

=.e.~~~~"~~o~~~:~ .i, ~",".,~_.J

PICTURED ARE SEVERAL MEMBERS of Winside's Sisters of the Swish, Including, standing
from left, Jane Rademacher, Veryl Jackson (centennial co-chairman) and Irene Ditman;
and seated, Doris Marotz and Betty Miller.

Members of the Winside Sisters
of the Swish met recently and
made plans for a July 2 carry-in
salad luncheon at 1 p.m. at the
Winside Stop Inn.

Any woman who is a member of
Sisters of the Swish or anyone con
sidering becoming a member is in
vited to attend.

The Sisters of the Swish button
is the designated item for all
members and must be worn during
all pre-centennial activities and the

SUPPER

Carroll News
Mrs. Edward Fork
585-48:&7

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, July 2: Senior Citizens,

fire hall.
Tuesday, July 3: Presbyterian

Women.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Waddell of

Sicklerville, N.J., were Friday to
Monday guests of Mrs. Etta Fisher.
Saturday supper guests in the
home of Mrs. Esther Batten were
the Waddells, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Vetter of Manson, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashby of Davenport,
Iowa, Mrs. Tillie Jones, Miriam Mor
ris, Tom Morris, Merlin Jenkins and
Mrs. Fisher. The Vetters were
overnight guests of Mrs. Batten.

Winside gro~p to have luncheon

Iron Requirements
Differ

The need for Iron by both
sexes Increases from birth
until the middle of the
teem,lge yean>. At that time
the tron need of males de
creases $Ignlflcantly, while
that of females remains
constant. Females require
more Iron because of men
struatlon.. Adult males
have essentially the same
Iron need throughout life.
With the exception of pert
ods of pregnancy. females
have a much higher Iron
requirement than men un
tl1 the time of menopause.
when Iron needs of men
and women 'become about
the same. Durtngpregnan
cy, women's. Iron need al
most doubles and Is about
three times hlgIier than
that of men. Groups likely
to develop Iron deficiencies
are .infants; ,teenage.gg:ls,
pregnant wqmen,. and\the
elderly. Thc;elderly may
needa supplement Qecause
ofdec~ased Ironabsorp
tlon.

Correction
There were a few mistakes in

the Thursday, June 21 article about
the German club students trip to
Germany.

Dachau was the first concen
tration camp in Nazi Germany. It
was not the only one. Dachau was
liberated by Western Allied Forces.
Its victims were primarily Jews, po
litical opponents, clergy and Rus
sian prisoners.

In addition the American
slaughter of Indians· was at
Wounded Knee, not Little Big
Horn.

Also, the correct spellin!1-.Q( one
of the students is Dwaine Junek.

~e ha$desigriat~
-up day in Win.

e~i:lay.Nly3 at

Dismissals: Lori Lundahl and 'in
fantdaughter, Wakefield; Erica
Diediker and infant son, Laurel;
Connie Roberts and .infant daugh
ter, wakefield; .Judy Patefield and
lnfan~ ',son," Laurel; Ted Haeman;
Winside..

"It's quite an honor to be se~

leeted," said Dave Scribner, football
coach at Trumbull High School and
an organizer of the camp. 'We get
about 70 to 90 nominations from
each half of the. state. From those,
we can choose only 24 players
from the east and 24 from the
west."

The 10-day camp culminated in
a gam!'· between the East and
West leams.

Kant's. high school coach was
Randy Geier.

'B68~i ···~'JB~;J~I·.a·I1··n.ed
16.~.~~~;~inside

<:~il1~~r'r.i~'fit~'~.~ra t ion
'. TheWinS!~.~f~nt~nri~IS9IJlrn't~e~~et June. 21.and
planned bO?~tet~n~~tqp~RTot~tHe.fommunitY's.centen-
nial celebratiRr~Fh~91JIe(J'.. .~Iuly 20:22.

The firstsar~v~ni?f~i? yteis wJII leave Fri-
day, June2~at)O~.rn;fio ge park and travel to
Pilger, Stant?r,Hoskin~,H~. . Pierse.

.Anothertrip i~pr~nne(Jpl]~X;JlJly?to the c.ommu
mtles.. pfRardolph, S?oles'7niS~~roU.andWayne:
DaUasS~hellenlJ~~.9, ;~~iC!re~idents of all ages

are Invited \0 take a 99st~r.trips.

Winside' High School graduate
Max Kant was one of 48 individuals
seleeted to participate in the J 990
Sertoma Eight,Man All-Star Foot
ball Camp June 6;16 at Central
Community. College-Hastings
Campus.

The player~are1990 high
school graduates from'.across the
state who were nominated by their
coaches and then selected. by a
committee. Coathes" niusl 'be
members of the Eight-Man Foot
ball AssoCiation to subniit nomina-
tiO"fls. .

Admissions: Judy'Pati!field, \;au,
rei; Lisa. Lunz, Wakefield; Connie
Roberts, Wakefield; karen Jone~,
Wayrye; Erica' Diedlker, ,!:aurei; f.mll
Stalling, Wakefield; Janet .kardeU;'
Wayne; .Todd Clark, •Wakefield; Ted
Hoeman, Winside. .

Kant selected to participate in camp
for Sertoma 8-man all star players

Fliers announce upcoming centennial
SEVERAL WINSIDE RESIDENTS met recently to assist with publicity fliers announcing
Winside's centennial celebration slated July 20-22. The group folded nearly 2,000 hand
outs to be distributed In the community and at area parades. Pictured helping fold the
fliers are, from left, Betty Miller, Lena Miller, Veryl Jackson (centennial co-chairman) and
Norma Brockmoller. They will be assisting Dianne Jaeger, publicity chairman, with at
least another 5,000 flyers and possibly more.

.Ho.pital·"otes.__--~--.....

Winsldf!'News
Dianne Jaecer .----'-.....;.-------~-..---'--~---..-'--~
Z8604SM their leader,and Martha. Sievers. SOCIALCALE~DAR
MUSEUM COMMIITEE On Tuesday Loren Sievers gave Thursday, June 28: Boys base-

Nine rn em bers .of the Winside them boat rides; They did some ban,. Midget/Legion in Crofton at 6
Museum Committee met Jt '. 9 at shopping in Yankton and returned p.m.;girlss~ftball in Winside

.the Museum. Bill. Burris;. president, home lune. 2.1. In luly the youth against Pilger at 6 p.m.
conducted.. the meeting. .The. sec- . will. help with the Church float. I

retary.and treasurers. reports were SWIMMING LESSONS Friday, Jun~ 29: Boys baseball,
~ven. S20 w.asreceilied from Parents are reminggd. of the 10-13.15, in H~dar at 9 a.m.;" Win-

emoriaIs. an!'lS5 from tours. A Winside Summer recreatiOn pro- side .centennial, booster trip, leaves
letter and picture fromArtFle~r of . gram swimming lessons at the Nor- Winside park a! 10 a.m., everyone
Vancouver, Wash. was shared. Mr. folk YMCA. Lessons. will begin welcome; youth baton lessons, au
Fleer was the winner last year of a Monday, July 2 .and go through Fri, ditorium; 1:3.0 p.m.; G.T. Pinochle,

'~"_~:un~~.'n.ad"afg".a,,-f'.o~~".ectl1t':'~~s~~i:~~d>1~it~a~o~:~~~~ ~~i6~a~~~7~l~~n AA.. meeting"

A newsletter from Danny Mc- on. Wednesday, July 4, Lesson.s be- Saturday, 'lune 30: Public U-
Corkleand .. hIS Teddy Bears of gin at 10:30 a.m" therefore,lhe brary 9-.12 and ~-3 p.m.; Cub Scout
Denver was read. A newsletter bus. will leave Winside at 10 a m paper drive, 9 a'm'; Cub Sco.ut
from.the Winside Museum will be all youth must have bee~.;"e; physical fitness,prograll) 9:45 a.m.
sent. out. so.on. Tom Schrant do- registered. If you. have any ques- Community clean up day, all day;
nated petunias for OUl:5ld.e- the mu- tions :contact Gloria Lessmann '286.~ centennial dan¢e, auditorium, 0' &
seum and they have been planted. 4260 or Gail Iaeger 286'4852 JSounds of Albion,9p.m. to 1 a.m.
Several new articles have been re- PAPER DRIVE . Sunday, July 1: Boys baseball,
ceived for the museum. Winside Cub Scouts will hold 10-13 .years, at Winside against·

The tv,luseum will be open for their monthly newspaper drive on Coleridge, 6:30' p.m.
tours July 20 and 21 from 1,3 p.m; Saturday, June 30 at 9 a.m. All Monday, luly 2: Youth swim-
and on July 22 from 1.2 p,m. The residents are asked to have their ming lessons, leave 10 a.m.; Public
next major. project to be don.e. is papers boxed, bagged, or tied and Library 1;5 and 7-9 p.m.; youth
re-shlngllng the roof. The next on the curb by that time or leave program, 7 p.m., "Make It-Take It
committee meeting will be August them in St. Paul's Church parking Safari", crafts for all ages with Jane'''--
20 at 8p.m. lot. and Helen leading the way; Sisters
JUNIOR HIGH. YOUTH of the Swish, carry-in salad bar lun-

The Junior High Youth Group of COTORIE CLUB cheon in Stop Inn at 1 p.m.; boys
Trinity Lutheran Church held a Dolly Warnemunde hosted the Midget/Legion games at Winside
drawing June 17 for four. fish .and Thursday Cotori~ Club. Prizes were against' Randolph, 6 p.m.; Village
chicken dinners. Two were at the won by Jane Witt, Leora Imel, Board meeting, 7 p.m.; Library
Winside Stop .inn and two were at Yleen Cowan and Glaqys Gaebler. Board meeting, 7:30 p:m.; Pageant
Davis Steakhouse, and ,Lounge in The next meeting will be Thursday, Rehearsal, auditorium, 8 p.rn,
Carroll. Winning the Winside din- Sept. 13 with Ann Behmer.
ners was John Gallop Senior of HOSPITAL GUILD Tuesday, July 3: Boys, 10-13-16,
Norfolk and winn',ng the Carroll July Lutheran Hospital Guild games at Winside against Hadar at
dinners was Pauline-frink'of Carroll. Workers from Winside for Friday, 9 a.m.; Centennial Committee

Six members of the youth group July 13 are Fauneil Weible, Evelyn meeting, Stop Inn at 7:30 p.m.;
left'Tuesday,'June 19'for a summer Hoeman, and Erna Hoffman. For American Legion meeting, 8 p.m.
camping trip to Gavins Point Dam. Tuesday, July 17 workers are Janice Thursday, July 5: Girls softball
Escorting them was Peg Krueger, Jaeger and Arlene Pfeiffer. games at Pilger at 6 p.m.
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206 Main-Waync-375-3385

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellls or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712.-277·5148

I
I

at=- LANiER
~OPIER IYITEIII

FACIIMILO IYITEIII
"~RPFILI:' IYITEMI

AUDIO. VIIION
CAPITAL IU.IINEII IYITEIII, INC.

MICHA~L D. SCOTT
375-1626 800.221·0604

! . ~

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne. NE
375·2035

Located in Vakoc
Buiidlng & Home Center

ELLIS
EI1ECTRIC

'WA'YjNE 375-3566
I ALLEN
635·2300

or 635·2456

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, ME 68733

Phone: 402-695·2'714
".nnU., H.brock

N.br•• Ueensed Appr.I....

H:EIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

....,., .• Min... H.,.I...
oAUtematlc Trans. R.,.lr

1·......... R I...
-14 H.w WrHbt Ic.

I ·Q...,..r Tlr.- _
418 Main Street Wayne

PH'ONE: 375,4385
I

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS 'MERCHANTS

'DOCTORS 'HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 687lJ7
(4021 375·4609

'Farm Sales ·Home Sales
'Farm Management

PRINTING
YDU name it-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
J7S-2600

1·800·672"J418

IF THIHGS GO
WROHG!

IHSURAHCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYHE
PHONE:
375-2511

KATHOL

OTTE

For all your plumbing
needs contact:
.11M SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

. WAYNE, NEBRASKA

MAX

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Let II. ",..t"" ... "",Ie. ,_ In.up.noe n.ed••..
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375·4888 Home 375-1400

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

'Commerclal 'Resldentlal
'Farm .Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

&tate National
Insurance A8ency

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

BOll 444, 219 MaIn Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Office: (4021 287·2687
Home: (4021 375-1634

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

_ Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for an your ne.d. call:

• 375-2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

NOTICE OF MEETING Laws shall df,termlne as assets of v8:lue are
The Wayne County Board oJ Commission- transferred~tolthe Corporadon.

era will. meet In regolar session on'Tuesday', 5. The CQrporation commenced on June
July 3, 1990 at the Wayne County Courthouse 15.1~, a~ th~ Corporation shall have per-
from 9 B.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for this petual exl&ten~.;: r-
meeting is available for public inspection at the 6. The affairs of the Corporation shall be
County Clerk's office. . conducted by la Board ot Directors, President,

Orgre..a Morrl., County Clerk Vice Preside~[, Secretary and Treasurer. and
(Pub!. June 28) such other officers and agenls as may be des

Ignated by the: By-laws.
I VENTURE NO.5 CORP.
I By Duane W. SchrOllder

Its Attorn'y
(Publ June 28, July 5,12)

Ave has been aserger at Restful Knights for nearly six years. Her hus
band Arden is afarmer and also employed at WSC.They are lhe parents
of Ooug'21 , Diane-1g, and Mali< 15. Ave says:llike working at Restfuf
Knights because Isew and always haye enjoyed sewing. Also khas been
interesting 10 see the growth 01 the company O'Jar these six years. Many
changes and additions have taken place. k's great 10 see this in a small
town. I wish the company many more years of success. Ihey're a great
company 10 be a part of:

The Wape Rorald, Thur.dq, JUDe S8,1l990 i '7B

Meeta REST~UL

KNIGHTER
AVE OLSON

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

)ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

Notlce of Incorporation is hereby given:
1. The name of the Corporation is VE,N

lURE NO.5 CORP. ,
2. The address of the Registered Agent is

1516 Claycomb Road, WaynEI-, Nebraska.
3. The general nature of the business to be

transacted is to engage in the business of
cosmetology and hairdressing and to transact
any of all lawful business for which corpora
tions may be incorporated under Sections 21
2001 to 21-20,134 of the Nebraska Business
Corporation Act.

4. The amount of capital stock is
$10,000.00, consisting of one thousand shares
of common stock with·a par value of $10.00
each: When issued, said stock may be paid for
in money, property or in services rendered to
the Corporation at its reasonable and fair value
to be determined by the Board of Directors.

1 The stock shall be issued at such time and un
der such conditions as the Incorporators or
Directors of the Corporation and such officers
as may be designated by them or ,by the By-

Orgrolla C. Morris, County Clerk

• pEBCENIAQ JLJSIMENT

·6%
0%
0%

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin .I. Martin, M.D.

Gary .I. West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375"2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
WIllis L. Wiseman, M.D.
.lame. A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pe.rl Street

W.yne, NE 375-1600
Hou,.: Mond.,.~Frld.,.8-12 &

1:30-4:30.. Salurd.,. ...~2

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surg8ry: G.D. Adams, M.D., 0

FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. voUa, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; loG. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Cariganelli, M.D..

Salalifta Clinics ~- Pierce-Madison-5tanton

~~

DENTIST

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk; Nebraska

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

\

OPHTHALMOLOGIST I ~I:::::~~~~~=~

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave" E

-~isner, Nebras~a

529·3558

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telepllone: 375-51.60

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 MaIn St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EOUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

June 15, 1990
The Wayne County Board of Equalization met:at 2 p.m. on Friday, June 15, 1990. '
Roll call showed the following present: Chairman, Pospishll; Members, Beiermann and Nissen,

Assessor, Reeg; and Clerk, Morris'.
Advance nOlice was published In the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on June 4, 1990.
Minutes of the laSl meeting were read and approved.
Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen to correlate ag-Iand values at 94% and to adopt the

following Resolution:
WHEREAS, the Wayne County Board of Equalization met, June 15, 1990 pursuant to Section 77
1706.02, Revised Statutes, Supplement 1988. as amended by Laws 1989, L.B. 361, a,nd
WHEREAS, the purpose of this meeting was to (1) implement adjustment factors to the subclasses
of agricultural land; (2) equalize all classes and subclasses of property; and (3) correlate the values
of other classes of property,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Wayne County Board 01 Equalization, being lully
advised in the premises, finds as follows:

1. For the purpose of adjusting agricultural land to 100% actual value, the Board hereby
adjusts the values of all classes and subclasses of agricultural land as contained in the 1989
Nebraska Agricultural Land Valuation Manual by the faclors as determined by the Nebraska
Department of Revenue as follows: - 6%
2. For the purpose of equalizing all classes and subclasses of property and to correlate
agnculturalland value to the value 01 all other property, the Board hereby adjusts the values
of the following classes or subclasses 01 property

Cl ASS OR SPBC! ASS OF PROPERTY
Agricultural Land '
ReSidential Property
Commercial Property

Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye: Nlssen·Aye. Posplshil-Aye. No Nays
Motion by Nissen and seconded by Belermann to adjourn at 3 p m Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye;

Belermann-Aye; Pospishll·Aye No Nays

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, th,e un~ersigned: County Clerk for the County of Wayn~ Nebraska, hereby certify that. all of

the subjects Included In the attached proceedings were contained In tile agenda for the meeting of
June 15, 1990, kept continually current and available for the public Inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained In said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to saId meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were In written form and available for publiC Inspection Within ten working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand thiS 20th day of June, 1990
Dorothy Roes, Deputy County Clerk

(Pub!. June 28)

JUVENILE DIrrENTION:FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $1008.95: Capital Business Sy.tams,·

~~.:n~~1:~~~~~~~.rts'o~~~ Jf~DI~~t~~~~~,~6~.~~/~=C~i,sl~;u:~n ~~:r::~~
32.80: Nebr. Law I;:nforcementTraining cu, CE, 170.40; PatoN-save, CE, 150.54; PamJda,:Inc••.SU,

:~;~~~~~~,I ~~;.f6~:L~e~ ~e~I~;,,~:~~:,T~~~~~~6~V:I~;geOI~~~Ee:s~J.~~~;;
County Sheriff, OE, 50,00; Wear Guard. OE, 63.96; Zee Medical SeNiee Co., SU, 40.80.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT ~UND: Belermann Electric, CO, 370.93.
NOXIOUS- WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries. 1280.00; Diers Supply, SU, 13.60: QUI

Fenske 'RE 21.00; Fredrick~n Oll.Co., MA, 154.95; Mike Karel, RE, 8.00; Koplin Auto Supply, RP,
16.89; it & HApc9, MA, 237.32; lester Menke. RE, 28.80; Morris Machine Shop, RP, 19.50: Norfolk
Awnlng.Co., RP, ~06.90; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 36.09: Don Pippin, RE, 2,6.80; Postmaster. OE.
14.00; Sandahl R~pair, RP, 76.00; Marlin Schuttler, RE, 13.00; Terra International. Inc., MA, 729.11;
US West Communications, OE, 50.35.

There being,no fUrther business, the meeling was adjourned on motion by Beiermann and see-

onded by PO~pjShll. Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye; ~~~~~~:;~~s~~~~IS~CN~r.~TY CLERK

STATE OF NEB.RASKA ) .
s•.

COUNTY OF w~YNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the a,genda lor the meeting of
June 19, 1990, kept continually current and available lor the public inspection,.at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; tI;1at the said mlnute~ af the meeti~g.of the ?ouno/ ?omm\ssio~ersaf the Cou~ty of
Wayne were in written form and available for public Inspection Within ten working days and pnor to
the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 20th day of June, 1990.
Orgret~a C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk

by Dorothy Rees, Deputy
(Pu~.June 28)

UNEXPLAINED
WEIGHT LOSS
PUZZLES
SCIENTISTS

FINLAND - The unexpected
weight loss experienced by members
of a test group has puzzled medical
researchers at a leading Finnish uni
versity. Scientists were testing a nat
urally·occurring compound for its
ability to lower blood cholesterol lev·
cis when, to their surprise, they
found that every person who too,k the
formula had lost a significant
amount of weight.

The formula was then tested at
another prestigious European uni
versity hospital. Again, all patients
lost weight even though they did not
chang~!!t~J~__eating habits. The
report detailing this study, published
in the British -Journal of Nutrition,
stated: "Body weight was signifi
cantly reduced even though the
patients were specifically asked not
to alter their dietary habits."

......
This woman reportedly lost .134
pounds while on the formula.

While it is still not entirely clear
how the formula induces weight loss,
some scientists believe 'this com
pound actually alters the way the
body digests food: when taken before
mealtime it bonds with food and sup·
presses calorie absorption. Unab
sorbed calories would pass through
and out of the digestive system.

The formula is marketed in cap~

sule form in the United States under
the trade name Cal-Ban 3000. A firm
located in Tampa, Florid·a 9has
exclusive North American distribu~

tion rights to Cal-Ban 3000. A com
pany spokesman reported that the
formula is 100% natural and has been
clinically tested for safety. Review of
the customer files of this c,ompany
revealed the names of hundreds of
people who have lost as much as 20,
40 or 80 'or more pounds overall with
Cal-Ban 3000. This appears to be a
golden opportuniiY for people who
are plagued by fat ~and cellulite that
they can't, seem to lose by conven
tional methods.

Cal-Ban 3000 is reasonably priced
at $19.95 for a 3-week supply and
$38.95 for a 6-week supply. Postage
and handling is $3. VISA. M/C,
AM EX and COD orders are
accepted. To' order call TOLL
FREE 1-800-537-3723 or purchase
locally at:

, ~iss Rexall, 50, Main, Wayne,

Presented as a pUblic serv~ to our senior cll,
b:0fII. and the. people- who care about them by

lHEWAYNE CARE CENlRE
Q18 Main Street Wayne, Nebra!Ra ,

Despite employment reduc
tions caused by defense cut
backs, the Gruman Corporation
of Bethpage, New York, is re
luctant to see skilled older
workers leave. So it is offering
incentives like phased-in retire
ment programs that reduce
their work week over an ex
tended period. One 65-year-old
aerospace electrical engineer
explained how this benefits
both him and the company.
Cutting down to 20 hours a
week helps him prepare finan
cially and emotionally for full re
tirement, he says. And with his
specialized skills in shcrt sup
'ply, "if I had left now I would
have left the company. in the
lurch."

Alzheimer's disease affects
twice as many Americans as
previously estimated, accord
ing to a study by Harvard Medi
cal School researchers.•They
studied more than 3,600 people
of all ages and found that 3 per
cent of those age 65 to 74 had
the disease, 18.7 percent of
those 75 to 84, and 47.2 per
cent of those 85 and over.
They estimate' that 4 million
Americans over 65 are affected
by the disease. -.. "

Remember When:? November
12, 1942 - The 1,O,OOO-ton
cargo shipRobert E, Peary was
launched at Portland, Oregon,
four days and 15 hours after its
keel was laid. 'It, was one of
2,742 Iiberty-clas$ ships built

. in Un~ed States shipyards dur
ing World War .11.

The GOLDEN YEARS

B~~14k

Eve,.,. lOVe t oIfIdal _ that

....ad." p .....e ••_,....t.e.1d p II.h
at rqal_ '.hrV". _ ace...tlq ., It.howl.' wtwn aad how _ch dol1_ I.
.peat. W. hold thl. "' 1M a , .......W
prlac:lple tit de-.craUc ...._._t.

,WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Abbrevlatlone for this legal: PS~P.r.onal Services, OE-operatlng Expenses, SU~Sup~
pUe., MA-Materlals, ER~Equlpment Rental, CO·Capltal Outlays,' RP~Repalrs, RE~
Rehnbur••ment.

,Wayne, Nebraska
June 19, 1990

The Wayne County BO~d of Commissioners met in regUlar session at 9 a.fT!. on Tuesday, June
19,1990 in the meeting room at the Courthouse. I

... Roll call showed the follOWing pres9':lt: Chairman, Nissen: MerDbers, B~iermann an.d Pospishil
and Clerk, Morris.

Proafwas offered that this,meeting had been advertised in the Wayne He(ald, a legal newspa·
per, on June 14,1990. , . .

, Motion by Pospishll and.seconded by Beiermann that whereas the Clerk has prepared copies'
of the minutes of the last regUlar mee~ng. for each Commissioner and that each Comrrlssioner h~s
had an opportunity.to read and study same, t,hat the reading of the minutes be dispensed with and
declared approved. Roll call vote: Pospishil·Aye; Beier~ann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Sam Schroeder and Virgil Loewe of the Start Co.mmittee met with the Board to discuss the im
pro"!'ementof physical accessibility to the Courthouse and to inform them of the services of the
League of Human Dignities. It was the agreement of the Board to have a survey of Ihe Courthouse
made by the League committee.

Several County Officials met with the Board to discuss the plans and possibilities of providing
more room and efficiency in conducting their services.

Steve Muir, Representative of the Travelers Insurance Company, informed the Board of the
impending increase of 9.1% in the County's group health insurance program. !

Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, met with the Board regarding current Road/Bridge
construction projects.

Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann, that"" project to grade and gravel the S 1/2 of a
mile of road in Chapin precinct, between Sections 19 and 20, be added to the One Year Road Im
provement Plan. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. Therefore a
Resolution Was adopted to add this. project to the One Year Road Improvement Plan. Roll call vote:
Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Nissen'Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Pospishil and seronded by Beiermann to adopt a resolution to rec1C!sslfy the S 1/2 of
a mile of ro~d running between Sections 19 and 20 in Chapin precinct from Minimum Maintenance
to local.

Bid specifications for labor for Bridge No. 11920 were reviewed.
Motion by Beiermann" seconded by Pospishll to adopt a Resolution to transfer unexpended

funds from the Road and Bridge Fund to the Snow Removal & Equipment Fund. Roll call vote:
Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays. -

Bob Ensz, County Anorney, conferted with the ,Boa[d about the claim for damages to Bridge No.
13635. Motion by Beiennann to request the County AUorney to collect the full claim or go 10 court.
Motion seconded by Nissen. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye;' Nissen-Aye; Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

No action was taken on the request'to bury a drain tile line across a county road. No one ap
peared for discussion.

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beieimann to adopt a Resolution transle'rnng funds from
Miscellaneous General Fund to Clerk of the District Court. Roll call VOle: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann
Aye; Nissen·Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Beiermann seconded by Pospishil to adopt a resolution alloWing a Special Desig
nated Liquor permit during the Wayne County Fair. Roll call vote· Beiermann·Aye; Pospishil-Aye;
Nissen·Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil to accept the bid of Nebraska Hydraulics and EqUIp"
ment Company on a used JCB backhoe, offered at the last meeling Roll call vote: Nlssen·Aye;
Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No Nays.

The follOWing daims were audited and allowed. Warrants 10 be ready lor distributIOn on June
29,1990.

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $33,249.94; AT & I, DE, 39.00; Jack Beeson, RE, 16.56; Connie
Behmer, RE, 9.84; Beiermann Electric, RP, CO, 263.92; Bruce Gilmore & Assoc., CO, 771.38;
Carhart Lumber Co., CO, 87.45; Ellen Carlson, RE, 17.36, Colonial Research Chemical, SU, 53.49;
Campl'ete Computer Systems, Inc., CO, SU, 1459.74; D.F Hoile Oflice Products, AP. 408.66; Data
Master, SU, CO, 1182.65; Wayne C. Dehklau, RE, 48.00; Des Moines Stamp MIg Co., SU, 134.60;
Dixon County Ext. Non·lax Fund, SU, 68.84; Dugan BUSiness Forms, 6U, DE, 2180.30, Robert B.
Ensz, RE, 291.08; Robert B. Ensz, PS, 912.21; ESU, SU, 177.39; Lavern Greunke, RE, 16.61; Ham
mond & Stephens, SU, 304.31; Dola Husmann, RE, 14.10; IBM, RP, 36 08; Iowa Office Supply, Inc,
SU, 157.65; LeRoy W. Janssen, PS, 10.00; Henery langenberg, Jr., PS, 18.50: Lueders, Inc" SU,
7.67; Gene lutt, RE, 15.56; Harry D. Mills, RE, 181.73; Moms Machine Shop, CO, 4.50; Mrsny's
Sanitary Service, CE, 17.00; Douglas Muhs, PS, 10.00: NACO, OE. 690.00; Nebr County Assessors
Assoc., DE, 40.00; NPPD, DE, 79.22; Frank Noelle. PS. 1850; Norfolk Prmting Co., SU, 790.75;
North Platte Holiday Inn, OE. 38.00; Jean Nuss, PS, 18.50, Office Connecllon, SU, 701.05; Office
Systems Co., SU, 201.81; Olds & Ensz, PS, 1146.70; Clarence Pfeiffer, PS, 18.50; Pierce County
Sheriff, OE, 325.00; Shirley Pospishil, RE, 27.22; Postmaster, DE, 183.00: Postmaster, DE, 220.00;
Postmaster, DE, 145.00; Postmaster, DE, 985.40; Postmaster, OE, 7000; Postmaster, DE, 83.00,
US Postal Service, DE, 234.43: Catherine Ptak, ER, 300.00; Quad County Extension Service, DE.
293.59; Redfield & Co., Inc., SU, 435.53; Joyce Reeg, RE, 126.78; Cynlhla Rethwlsch, RE, 13.53,
Rlnder Printing Co., SU, 15.44; Ron's Radio, CO, 1762.80; Servall lowel & Linen Supply, DE,
108.00; larry Sleyers. RE, 7_38; Roy Sommerfeld, PS, 1850, The Travelers Insurance Co., PS,
14,441.02; U S Stamped Envelope Agy, OE: 412.50; U S Slamped Envelope Agy. DE, 410.70; U S
West CommUnications, OE, 1155.76; Univ. of Nebr. Dept 01 Ag CommunicatiOns, SU, 195.18;
Univ. of Nebr .. DE. 3oo.00:'Va\\ev Vet. Supply, SU, 21 25, Warnemunde Insurance & RE Agy, OE.
59,767.00: Wayne County Ext. ActiVity Fund, CO, 159.00; Wayne County HistOrical Society, DE,
2500.00; Wayne County Sheriff, DE, 11563; Western Iypewrller & Office Supply, SU, CO, 2817.09;
Wayne County Court, OE, 10.29.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,884 73; Archies 1001 Sales. MA. 95835, B's Enter·
prises, Inc., MA, 2419.60; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 571535. Bruce Gilmore & Assoclat.es, CO,
3289.63; Cuming County, CO, 12,392.35; Cunningham Well, SUo 45.38. Farmers Cooperative, RP,
SU, MA, 4259.13; H. Mclain Oil Co., RP, MA, 2558 71; Lincoln Welding & Supply, MA, 3 75; logan
Valley Implement, Inc., RP, 226 38; Midcon EqUIpment Co, RP, 742 54: Midwest Service & Sales,
SU, MA, 4326.33; Nebr. Machinery Co., RP, 559.83: Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA. 7778.54; Sandahl
Repair, RP, 46.55; ServaliTowel & linen Supply, OE, 24 50, Slouxlanp Mack. RP, 147 24, U S West
Communications, DE, 58.72; Wayne County PubliC Power. DE. 57 SO, Weldon Industries, Inc, RP,
38.71; Spec. Road Fund, DE, 194,220.00.

REGIONAL CENTER FUND: Beatrice Slate Developmenl. DE. 18600
SOLDIERS & SAILORS FUND: Fund Iransfer, DE. 135000
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, 262600, Cladtson Service, MA, RP,

327.91; Farmers Coop, MA. 12.90; Jay Langemeier. PS, 1000; PamIda, Inc SUo 10 00; Ratigan
Ford, CO, 12,575.98; Richard l. Reed, PS, 10.00, Ron's Radio. DE. RP, 35.45
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NE. STATEWIDE HELP WANTED

EDUCATIONAL AND medical jobs, All
areas. National bulletins. Send SASE to:
NESC, PO Box 1279:Dept. SON, Hiver·
ton, WY 82501 or 307-856-0170.

..,.

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, Nebraska
NOW INTERVIEWING
For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees In Our Beef Fabrication

Plant In Norfolk, Nebraska.
Starting Rate $6.00 to $7.45

Based On Experience.
Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation,

Free Medical Benefits,
Work Week Guarantee,

Time and One Half After 8 Hours.

Applications Accepted At
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska.

8-5 Daily, Monday through Friday
Equal Opportunity Employer. ..,.

, . ..'

EMPLOYMENT OPPqRTUNITY'
The Wayne Municipal-Light and Po~er Company has an
immediate opening for an Apprentice Lineman. This po-
_siti~~..has.~". wage _r."'!.g~C!f,~Ji~_~___"$9.8Lp.er_JIO-,!r•.J~l'-",..
penence m electricial distribution ,*aintenance is help
ful, but not necessary, Minimum! requirements for
applicants is proof of successful co":'pletion of. a power
line installation and maintenllDce ~ourse.· Applications
should be directed t.o the Personnel Office, City Hall,
~06 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE. 68787-'1 Deadline for appli
cations will be 5:00 p.m;, Tuesday, ,July 10, 1990. The
City of Wayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer. .."

HELP WAN'I'ED
Heritage Homes is currently taking applications for open
ings on the production line. Experience in carpentry or
woodworking helpfulbut not required.
Heritage Homes offers: A competitive wage, *bonus pro
gram,*paidvac!,tio!, «ndholidays,*life andhealthinsu-

-ranee -program,-*personal health and fitness benefits,
*oppOrtunity for personal growth, *retirement program.Ex
cellentjob opportunity for both men and women. Apply at
Heritage Homes, East Highway 35, Wayne, NE.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 RN's / LPN's

0

0
Pediatric Home Health care Case In local area. 0OPart time day hours, Monday through saturday

0
OToppay.

0ONebraska Ilcenst:l~eslre~,

0
Call Sue Stoolman, RN, for more Information.

0Kimberly Quality care
1-800-888-4933 ..:Ill

00
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C?c'''t 0 0

!!Gf?
;a-
If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of.beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for tull and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training slarting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $8.00 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays: in and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who fee ualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
S a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

>~"W""""'N:c::ai

...,

ATTE.NTION FARMERS!!
1et Generation comborer can cut yields up to 40 bu
shel per acre. Don't let this happen to you. Check
your fields lor feecllng snd shot holes. W,hencheck
Ingyou'r fields, step off 10. plants. Check each one
by pulling wllorls out arid checking lor larvae, Esch
plant would be considered 10%. If you .have 4' out of
10,. plants, you .would haVe 40% Infestation. Check 3
to 4 spots. In your field to get an average, If YOU hsve
any questions. call: .

DALE'S' FLYING
SERVICE INC.

702 soum FIRST NORFOLK. NEBRASKA
OFFICE: 402:379-2649 RESIDENCE: 402-371-1927

MOBilE: 402-372-3734 BEEP 1002

WANTED

QUALITY PAINTING - interior,
exterior. Free estimates. Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. M31lS

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. If

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. If

M[LTONt2WALnBA~M. 0«0 .
~~W.ulUIfUl.~1

I d ,"'" ,

~~R6IfrlR
N~EEfiED"

<.Happy 21st
'Birthday,Conni!

EOA/AA

PRODUCTION WORKERS
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wakelield,
NE is now hiring both full and part-time employ·
ees on all shifts. Our company offers' an excel·
lent employment opportunity and most positions
require no previous experience. Daycare and ex·
cellent benefit package available. Ask about our
attendance and weekend bonus programs. '

New interview hours: Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday: 1 :00·4:30.
Saturday:
9:00·12:00.

. . POSITION OPEN FOFf'"A
fULL-TIME RESIDENTIAL MANAGER

Responsible for coordlnatinll residential services
deliver~d to retarded adults, Including direct super
vision 'of staff. Degree Inhllm.mser\llceS';~\ierSOh~-

nel or! recreation required, but will consider appli
cants !whOare. working toward these degrees.
Supervisory experience preferred. $14,164.80 per
year to start. Send resume to: Kim Kanitz, Area 01
rector; Region IV Services, Box 97, 209 South
Main, ,wayne, NE 68787. Telephone 402-375
4884. Closing date JUly 3, 1990. "25

For application, conlact: lsi Flo.or, 301 Centennial Mall
South, Lincoln, NE 68509, (402) 471-2075 OR any NE Job Ser
vice Office. Appllcalions and questionnaire must be post·
marked on or before CLOSING DATE: 7/12/90 to be considered.

PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICER
NE State College System - Lincoln, NE

Professionally challenging and rewarding position with sal·
ary based on experience and preparation. Responsibilities In·
elude: design and ImplementaUon of system public Information
projects; responding to Information Inquiries from media, col·
lege personnel and general public; design and carry out press
relations for meellngs and other activities of the Board of Trus
tees and Central office. Assist In strategic planning and mar·
ketlng management for the State, College System. This is an
EXEMPT position.

REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's degree In: Journalism, Com~

munlcallons, Public Relations, Marketing, Education or related
field AND Ihree to five years experience. Persons with equival
enl education and related experience will also be considered,
SuccessfUl can.didate musl have exceptional writing' skills.
Samples of wrlling may be requesled. Must be able 10 work In
diverse envlronmenl; musl be flexible and willing to learn new
areas, Some Ira vel within state required. PC wllh DlsplayWrile
4 assigned to position. Privale and public sector experience,
advanced degrees, and experience In marketing and publica·
tlons desirable. (This is a revision of an earlier announcemenl)
Completion of supplemental questionnaire required.

NE DEPT. OF PERSONNEL
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield;
NE is now accepting applications for the follow.
ing: GRADER PERSONNEL: Openings on day shift
at Big Red Farms. and Husker Pride. No previous
experience necessary.
POULTRY HOUSE PERSONNEL: Individuals reo

.. sponsi.blein -the care- of .our layers-at BigRIHI
Farms and Husker Pride. Some maintenance abil
ity helplul.
Both positions are for the day-time sihft.
New interview hours: Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday.from 1:00_4:3.0, .~'."."Salurday:
9:00·12:00. a, 0«0

MILTON~~~~~.••'i'.'..
EOE/AA I <1...,

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart,
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
01' l-8OQ-762-7209. 030«

APARTMENT· FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appUance:s furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid. Call 371;.1343
01'375-1229. A1911

FURNISHE.D one bedroom apartment
for rent. Prefer married couple. Call 371;.
3161. M3«

FOR RENT

WE WISH to thank all our relatives and
friends for their cards, gifts and presence
in celebrating our 25th Anniversary. It
was greatly appreciated. Jerry and Alice
Reeg. J28

MAID WANTED: Apply in person.
Amber Inn, Wayne, NE. J28t3

HELP WANTED: Painter wanted.
Experienced at painting windows and
glazing work. 'Work will be in,Wayne. Call
Miller Painting and Decorating at 254
6328. J28t2

HELP WANTED: Part-time. Apply in
person at Larry's Mini Market, Laurel, NE

J28t3

- . .

The Wayne County De
tention Center is now
taking applications for
Juvenile Attendant. Hir
ingrate is $3.80 per
hour plus a complete
benefil package. Apply
at the Detention Center,
219 W. 6th Street,
Wayne, NE. ~28

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPL Y IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.
DV INDUSTRIES

PENDER, NE '·15

Friends and relative
in the Wayne

Community and beyond
those of you we know

and those whose presence
we feel in prayer: The Lord has
come and taken Ron home. We
were told to expect his knock,
but it was sti[1 so soon, but we
trust in Him.

The Lord gave us 6 1/2 years
to prepare for this special time
and we couldn't have done it
without each of you. We never
felt alone. There was always a
word, smile, tear. hug, things
done we knew' about and some
we may never know, to make
that road easier.

And now that Ron is gone, you
have supported the girls and me
wilh so many more acts of kind
ness, each so very, very Sp8
cial.

We will miss him so, but he
says he goes before us only to
prepare our way. May each of
you experience the love,
prayers and concern. the happy
times and the tears that those
who love you share. It truly is a
gift from God. Love. Margaret,
Marsha, Lynn, Eileen, and Diane
VonSeggern. ..28

1Mi'·t,,). i: f;1;i }1
I HAD A great 80th birthday open
house. I want to thank everyone that had
a part in ,bringing it about. Those that
attended, the cards I received, the
makers and servers of the cake,
sandwiches, coffee and punch, the live
music provided and the clean-up. I have
a video tape and many pleasant
memories. Ralph ason. J28

TWO OPENI.NGS for part-time nurses
'aid', or C,SM, after~oon ,or' day -shift.

g~~~~tgT~~ia~~a~~~-:,~eHe~~~ ;~:;
center. 287,2247. A51f

rntl~l~I~~m~ri~\~~·~;:t:."~t 't~~~:
Johnson's 'Frozen, FoOd,S, ,116 'West
Third, Wayne. NE 68787. J21t3

ASSEMBLE products at home,eam up
to $400 weekly, no, experience, easy
work. For rnore information call ,1-504
863-6194 Ext. 1667. J25t2

TRUCK DRIVERS: This is the life. Top
pay and benefits, top notch equipment,
the feel of the open road, a chance to
see the country. Call J.B. Hunt, 800-643
3331. EOEJDrug Screen.

SINGLES: MEET single people
throughout rural America. Confidential,
reputable, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsletter, PO Box
406, Superior, NE 68978.

CHRISTIAN TELEPHONE Romance:
It works. It's fun. it's easy. Enjoy your
self. Hear others interested in meeting
you. 24 hours. All ages. All faiths. Call 1
900-786-n2O. only $21min.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct the
problem quickly and simply with Grip-Tite
Wall Anchors. For information or ap
pointment call 1-800-877-2335 or 402
895-4185.

A & cl1cANbE rentals: Free camp
grounds for aur customers, shuttle ser
vice. Contact Alfr.ed Conner, HC 13. Box
36B, Sparks, NE 69220. Phone 402-376·
2839.

FALL FOLIAGE Tours: 18 days,
September 2O-Qctober 7, OCtober 11-28.
D.C., Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
Maine, Niagara

i
,$889. Midwest Tours,

Dorothy Lord.,HC 37., Box 41, Valentine.
NE 69201, 402-376-2475.

FOR SALE

TWO.SENCO air driven roofing staple
guns, $100 each. One ladder rack for full
size van. ,$20. Gould,vacuum refrigera
lion gauges•.$20. 40-ft. extension
ladder, like new. Hardly used, $200. 371;.'
4902. Ml0

OVER·THE-Road Drivers. Up to 25
cents per mile. Excellent mileage, paid
vacations, health insurance plan. At
least 25 years old, 2 years verifiable
tractor/trailer experience, excellent
safety record. Call Rich or Jan collect.
402-643-4503. Seward, NE.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA carrier needs
OTR drivers for flatbed double bunked
conventionals. Call 1-800-523-4631.

EXCEPTIONAL NANNY position for
mature, professional, experienced nanny
or woman who has raised her family, Car
for 3 & 6 year olds for working parents in
beautiful Atherton, CA. Gorgeous private
poolside apartment prOVided plus use of
ear & $3OO/week. Nannies at Nebraska,
402-379-2444.

DRIVERS WANTED for 48 state
flatbed operation. Excellent bonus pro
gram, insurance provided, home on a
negular basis. Call Bob at 800-888-0836.
Omega Transport, York, NE.

BUMPER for 1/2 or 3/4 ton pickup:
. Walnut, stain wood"cofffee table, nice,

$20. sears Stereo-8 track- cassette,
AMlFM and turntable with speakers,
works very well, $50. 8 restaurant-type
stacking chairs. new glides and newly
recovered, $120 for all. Large screen
house, complete, used twice. 371;.4902.

1878 PLYMOUTH Volare. Slanl 6
engine. red with white vinyl top, AlC,
criJis~. power steering. Very niCe for. an
older car. $1900. 371;.4902: 7-" Ml0

FOR SALE:AKC toy poodles. 2 black
...... males, bom 4-5-90, Have,shots~ wormed.

58s.4879 after 5 p.m. J2113

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles
from $100. Corvettes,' Chevys.Porsches
and other confiscat8d properties. For
,Buyers Guide 1-(800)624-6937 exl.
3385.. Also open eveni,'!9s & weekends.

FOR SALE: 1981 pdntiac Phoenix, left
side jammed in, motor.' completely
overhaule<l, balance 01."", mach.. sound.
$600. Cal 37.1;.2685,,371;.3228 or 635,
2814. J28

VILLAGE OF' Arnold eccepting re'
sumes for police ch~f. Certification pre
ferred. Benefits with salary -negotiable.
Send to Village of. Arnold,PO Box 35,
Arnold, NE 69120. Questions, Call 308·
848-2228.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT cO
ordinato': needed to- direct activiti'es of
Gothenburg Chamber ,of Commerce and
Gothenburg Improvement Co. Submit
resume before July 10: Box 131,
Gothenburg; NE69138.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY with un
limited career potential. 'loday's Coast
Guard offers jobs in over '24 fields. Put
your H.S. diploma, GED or collllge de-

/ gree to work as a Coast, Guard officer or
enlisted. Minorities and women are
encouraged to apply. Be, part at the ac
tion. Call 1-800-234-2218.

HELP WANTED: RNs starting at $11
per hour. LPNs starting at $8 per hour.
Fringe$, holidays, insurance, vacation.
Telephone 402-768-6045, Blue Valley
Lutheran Homes, Hebron, NE.

.WOl.FF TANNING b<ids: Commercial,
home units., from $199.00. Lamps, 10,
tions, :,~cbessori~.,Monthly· ps)'ments
low as $18.00. Call today, Iree color

·eatalog, 1,800-228-6292. ....
DON'T LET your income,' get husked.
Well, este:~lished vending ,business
seeks investors for prime routes. in your
areaS. Call 24 OOu""1,800-691;.1113: .

PROMOTE WORLD peace: Aus
tralian, European,' Scandinavian., Yu~

goslavlan high school, exchange 'stu
dents arriving in August. Bacorn'e a host
~mily for American Intercultural Student'
Exchange. Call.1-800-227-38oo.

,., J


